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DISCOURSESs

TO MIXED CONGRE GATIONS.

BY JOHN HENRY NEWNAt

PRIEST OF THE o TRATORY OF ST. PHILIP NERi.

DISCOURSE VIII.

NATURE AND GRACE. . a

In the Parable 'of the Good Shepherd our Lordt
sets bêfore us a dispensation or state of tings, iwhich
is very stiange in the eyes of the world. He speakst
of mankind as consisting of tira bodies, distinct fron
each other, divided by as real a line of demarcation as
the fende which encloses the sheepfold. "I an the
door,"hle says," "by Me if any man shall have entered
in, te shall be saved: and te shall go in and go out,t
and shall find pastures. My sheep tear My voice,f
and I know them, and they follow Me, and I give0
tinta them eternal life; and tLiey shall never perish,a
and none shall snatch 'tem ifromi My hand." And in
His last prayer for His disciples ta His eternal
Father, He says, "I have manifested Thy Name ta
the men whom Thou hast given Me out of the world.
Thine they were, and Thou hast given them ta Me,
and they have kept Thy mord. I ask for them, I ask
not for the world, but for those whom Thou hast given
Me, for they are Tine. Holy Fatlier, keep kthem in
Thy Name 'whom Thou hast given Me, that they May
be one, asWe also." Nor are these passages solitary
or singulr; "Fea not, litile Rock," He says in an-
otlier Gâspel, "for it hath seemed good ta the Father'
ta.give you the kingdom ;" and again, "Ithank Thee,
Pather, Lord of heaven and earth, that Thou hast'
bid these things from the ise and prudent, and hast,
revealed them unto little ones ;" and again, "l How
straight is the;.gate, and' narroi the iay vbiet leadeth

inta life, and hoi few are those who find iti" St.
Paul repeats and insists on this doctrine oflis Lord,
Y me were once darkness, but now are lightlint the

Lard;" "He hiat. snalctced us from the power ofI
darkness, and bath transferred usinto..the kingdom'of
th Son iof His love." And St. John, "Greatêr ig
He that is in you than he that is in the world. Théy-
are of the world, me are of God." Thmus there are'
tiro parties on this earth, and two ionly, if we view
men in their religious aspect; those, the few, who
tear Christ's mords and follow Him, whio are in the
light, and walk in the narrow way, and have the
promise of heaven ; and those, on the other hand,
wio are the many, for iwihom Christ prays not, though
He tas died for them, who are wise and prudent in
their own eyes, who are possessed by the evil one, and
ai.e'subject ta bis rule.>

And such is the view taken of mankind, as by their
Maker and Redeemer, so miso bythe small campany
in whom He lives and is glorified; but far differenly'
does the arger body, the world itself,,ook upon man-
kind at large, upon its own vast multitudes, and upon
those iwhon God las taken for lis oin special inheri-
tance. It considers -that ahi xen are pretty muche n
a level, or that, differ though they may, they differ by
such fine shades from eac olier, that it is impossible,
because it would be untrue and unjust, ta divide them
inta two bodies, or ta divide them at all. Each man
islike biniself and no one else; each man has bis -own
opinions, his own rule of faitli'and onduet, his own
worship ; if a number join tdgethxer in a religious forai,
this is an accident, for the sake of convenienuce ; eache
is complete in himself; religion is simply a personal
concerna; there is no such thing,Ireally is a common
or 'joint religion, that is', one in which a numberof
men, strictly speaking, partake; lit is all matter of
private judgment. lence, as men sometimes proceed
even t avow, there is no such tbing osa true religion
or a false ; that is true ta each, rvich each sinerely
believes ta be true; and what is true taoiië, kist
trueto his neighbor. There are-no special doc.ines
necessary ta be'believed in order ta sàlütin it is not
very difficult-to be savëd ; and most.man'inay'takeLt
for grantedtbat they iill be saved AIllmen. rcir
Gàd's favor; except sa far as,'and'-wile, tîiey' fal i nIa
sin; bt mies 'îlc"sin isLover, they get batk ito<His
favor againixnaturally andas'a gathing of coùrse, iò.oe.
knois how' owing ta :God's' infinite indulgiice ,ùiés
indéed'they'pseverre ard"die inaccoue f 'sirtifd
perhaps teveni thenV Thiere is no suchi 'place 'ns li
or at-least-punisliment La nat et&rnal; Predestiriatian
eléction race, perseveranicé, faithi sanetcit?, uniteiif
and reprobation are 'strange, aûd;'as teytinkc veryj
faIse ideàs;î: This is thec'ast"of 'pinion O 'mer"in
jgeneral, in proportion as tthey5cxeisethèir'minds' an
lthe subjecttof religion; irdathink forthemsèlvas; 'and
'if ini -lany esPr t i>' :dêpjirt frbin theèay "and
seu-rea-tempcröfmidlxîh il exresses;iti it'the

disd varitagI î jtk thb'oïï
-rth'ishd y

severe on the very persons iwhom God acknoiwledges
as Ris, and is training heavenward, I mean Catholies,
waho are the witnesses and preachers of these awfut
doctrines ofi gace, which condemn the world and
which the vordliolds in such abhorrence.

xIn truth the world does not know of the existence
of gracec; nor is it wonderful, for it is ever contented
with itself, and lias never turned ta account the super-
natural aids bestowed upon it. Its ighmest idea of
man lies in the order of nature ; its pattern man is the
natural man; it thinks it wrong ta be any thing else
than a natural man. It sees that nature lias a number
of tendencies, inclinations, and passions; and because
they are in nature, it thinks that each of them nmay te
indulged for its own sake, so far as it does no harm to
others, or to a person's bodily,mental, and temporal
well-being. It considers that want of moderation, or
excess, is the very defmnition of sin, if it goes so far as
to recognize.that ivord. It thinks that le is the per-
fect man who eats, and drinks, and sleeps, and walks,
and diverts himself, and studies, and writes, and
attends t religion, in moderation. The devotional
feeling, and the intellect, and the flesli, ave each its
claim, and each must have play, if the Creator is ta
te duly ionored. It does not understand, it will nat
admit, that impulses and propensities, which are found
in our nature, as God created it, may yet, if allowed,
become sins, on the ground tihat te tas subjected them
to higxher principles, wiether in our nature, or super-
added ta our nature. Hence it is very slow ta be-
lieve evil thoughts te be really displeasing ta God,
and ta incur punishment. Works, tangible actions,
iwhich are seen, and ivhich bave influence, il iilI allow
to'be wrong; 'but it is blind to the malice of thoughts,
of imaginations, of wishes, and of words. It will nat
believe even that deedas are sinfixl, or that they are
more than reprelensiblè, if hliey are private and per-
sonal. Because the wild einofions of wrath, hatred,
desire, greediness, cruelty, are no sin in the brite
creatian, irhichli as neither the means nor the coma-
mana to repress them, thlerefore they are no sias in a
being îha tas a divUiner senise aud a controlling
poyer. 'Concupisence inay be indulged, because it is
naturale.:-Betald,'here .ttc true origin and fountain.
liead<of.tlie'warfare.'between the tChurch andtit'
world; here they join issue, and diverge frein aci
other. TOe Church isbuilt upon tte doctrine that
impurity is laxteful ta God, and that concupisence is
its root;. with the Prince of the Apostles, her visible
Head, she denounces "the corruption of concupisence
which is in the iworld," or that corruption in the world
iwhlich comes of concupisence ; whereas the corrupt
vorld defends, nay,I may even say, sanctifies that very
concupisendie whilch is its corruption. Its bolder and
more consistent teachers, as you Imoi, mny brethren,
make the lvas of thiis physical creation so supremne,
as ta disbelieve the existence of miracles, as being an
interruption of them'; well, add in like manner, it dei-
fies and worships human nature and its îimpulses, and
denies the power and the grant of grace. This is the
source of the hatredvhichtheIe wrorld bears;to the
Churchi; it finds a whole catalogue of sins brought
into light and denouneed, wich it wrould fain believe
ta be no sins at all; it firds itself, ta its indignation and
its impatience, sîurrounded with sin, morning, noon, and
night; it fads that a stern lawr lies against it, where it
believed that itwas its own master and need net think
of God ; it finds guilt accumulating upon it hourly,
which-nothing can prevent,-nothing remove, but a
Jiigher powrer, the grace of God. It fids itself in
danger of being .humbled to the earth as a sinner,
instead of being awlowed ta indulge its self-dependence
and self-coinplacency. Hence it takes its stand on
nature, and denies or rejects divine gracé. Like the
proud spirit in the beginning, it aises ta flnd its
supreme good in' its awn nature, and nothing above
it; 'it undertakes to e sufficeint for its own happi-
ness; it tas no desire fo the supernatural, and itere-
fore does not belicve in it. And as nature cannotrise
above nature, it iill nat believe thaI the narrow way
is possible; it hatés those who enter upon iL, as' if pre-
ténders and :hypocritesor laugis' at their aspirations
as roinance and.fanaicismh;-haest it sauld believe in
the exiitece iograce.

Now Y'uma tiink, m brothren, fram thei way in
hich I have been contrastiig natuie and grace, ithat
ë:ainnò pàsihyb lemisitakexnférech lotler ;.but

Fshah show uo, in lmé next place, hoîr grace
îay beiiáistàken' for nature, ad natume.niitaken for

', ce ,'The' n-'ah' - tà e mistatdn, for éacigrce. Whey iay easilyb. itk o ah
aolher,h ause, as it is plain fiom what Ihave said,

ié'cdiiferèrice isiagreat masum-e an invrad, and
îliéärfaraos;ecretone ;Grace lu ldged iti 'tie.beart';
it purifies hebliboughtsand inotiives, it raisesthe' ioul
tO God isanctifieslm hodý' t correct and ealts
hîuian naturemn regard ta e ote 'sié Sfvtich'me,'are
astame sd -iic i t dB>dutii i
vrdeh a n actons, a wrir ifeiii n

-à.nbîgsp s aaàù"raîcalcspI i"Ïté btt?ûma'sce

of things, nature may counterfeit grace, nay even ta I
the deception of him in whom the counterfeit occurs.
Recollect that it is by nature, not by grace,that main
has the gifts of reason and of conscience; and reason f
and conscience will lead him ta discover, and in a 1
measure pursue, objects which are, properly speaking,t
supernatural.and divine. The natural reason is able,i
fron the things which are seen, fron the voice of tra-
dition, from the existence of the soul, and from the
necessity of the case, ta infer the existence of God.
The natural heart can burst forth by fits and starts r
into emotions of love towards Him; Lime natural ima- i
gination can depict tte beauty and glory of His attri- I

butes; the natural conscience may ascertain and put t
in order the truths of the great moral law, nay even c
ta the condemnation of that concupisence, which it is t
too weak 'ta subdue, and is persuaded ta tolerate.
The natural will can do many things really good and a
praiseworthy; nay, in particular cases, or at particular e
seasons, whien temptation is away, it may seem ta 1
have a strength which it has not, and to be imitating f
tte austerity and purity of a Saint. One man lias no
temptation ta toard; another lias no temptation ta a
gluttony and drunkenness; another has no temptation t
ta ill humor; another has no temptation ta be ambi-î
tious and overbearing. Hence human nature may t
often show ta great advantage ; it may be meek, 1
amiable, kind, benevolent, generous, honest, upright, s
and temperate ; and, as seen in its happier specimens, (
it may become quite a trial ta faith, seeing that in its
best estate it las really ne relationship ta the family
of Christ, and no claini whatever ta a heavenly reward;
through nature man can talk 'ofChrist and heaven.too,r
read Scripture, and cdo many'things gladly," in con-
sequence of rëading,.and exercise a certain sort "ai f
belief, however difierent from that faith wih 'li j
imparted ta us by grùce.

Certainl,' 'it. is-a most mournful, often quite a.
piercing thouglit, to contemplate theconduct and the
charactertof those who have never received the ele-
mentary grac of God in the Sacrament of Baptisn.
They are sometimes sa benevoleni, so active and. I
untiring rin th&$Wù oyalence ; they may be sa Wise and
son n50ta muçh.-in..hen to

engagt é affections if tlose *hseê thn'1 5elk
let us leave them ta God; 1lis grace is over aIl the
earth; if it comes ta good effect and bears fruit in
the hearts of the unbaptized, He will reward it; but,
where grace is not, there doubtless vhat looks so fair
tas its reward in this world, for such good as is in it,
but has no better claim on a heavenly reivard than
skill in any art or science, than eloquence or wit.
And moreover, it often happens, that, where there is
much specieus and aiable, there isalso much tiat is
sinful, and fi-ightfully sa. Men show their best face
in the world; but -the greater part of their time, the
many hours of the day and the night, they are shut up
in tieir on thoughts. They are theoir own vitnesses,
none sec them besides, save God and His Angels;
therefore in such cases ie can only judge of wihat ie
see, and, can onily admire what is good, without having
any means of determining the real moral condition of
those iho display it. .Just as clildren are caught by
the mere good-nature and familiarity with wvhichi they
are treated by saoe groin man, and tave no menns
or thought of forming a judgment about hin in othmer
respects; as the uneducated, who have seen very
little of tte wrorld, have no faculties for distinguishing
between one class of men and another, and consider
aIl persans on a level who are respectably dressed,
whatever be their accent, tlieir carriage, or their
countenance; so ail aofus, not children only or the
uneultivated, are but novices, or less than novices, in
the business of deciding what is the real state in God's
sight of this or that man who is external ta the Church,
but in character or conduct resembles de Christian.
Not entering then upon this point, which is beyond
us, sa much we even eau see and are sure of, tiat
human nature is,in a degree beyond all words, incon-
sistent, and that me must not take foi granted that it
can do any thing at al more than .it does, or tiat
those, inwhom it shoivs most plausibly, are a whit
betfer thon they look.; We see the best,.and, (as far:
as moral excellence goes,).thevhole ofthem; 'ire
cannot argue fmom ,what we see in favor of wiat me do
at sec ; we cannot take what we see asa specimen

of what they' are. Sad then as the spectacle a such
alan s t a Catholie, te is nodifficultyto him. lHe
rmay. e.,benevIolent,and kind-hearted, and generous,
àuprilghi and honorable,' candid, dispassionate, and for
bearing, yet lie may have nothing.of.a special Christian
cast about him, mêeknessf purity or devotioni He
may like~his own way intensely, have a great opinion
ai his own poérs, scoif at1faith and: religious fear,
sand èdelmor never .have.nsaids a pray'er in his hife.
Ñayvenouiward gravit. of deportient is noaar-
ran thitthe-iénot within an- habitual indulgence,of
Avil'tl4Î-hts;'ând.secet(fénice.odious ta-lniglty

Go.y e é'aeié le{"hèc s:xplent lut
e àaneiû ý-héad•en, 'br in imoen,:". fire,- tênèarlj 'in'

their condition, we acknowledge it ta te virtuous and
praiseworthy, but we .unde-stand as little of the char-
acter or destiny of te intelligent béino- in whomi it is
found, as we understand the material sulstances whicl
present themselvos to us under tc outiwardgarb of
shape and color. They are ta us as unknown causes
which have influenced or disturbed the world, and
which manifest theinselves in certain great effects,
political or otherwise ; they are ta us as pictures,
which appeal ta thec ye, but not ta the toue. Thus
much we know, that if they have attained ta hieaven,
t Las been by the.grace of God and their co-operatior-
with it ; if they have lived and died w'ithout that.grace,
lhey ivill never see life ; and, if they have lived and
died in mortal sin, they are in the state of bad Chris-
ians naw, and will for ever sec death.

Yet, taking the mere outiward appearance of things,-
and the morc felicitous, though partial and occasiona!,
fforts of iuman nature, hoiw great it is, how amiable,
how brilliant,--if iwe may pretend ta view it distinct
rom tthe supernatural influences whichi have ever
haunted it! HIow great are the old Greek lawygivers
and statesmen, whose histories and works are known
a some of us, and whose naines ta many more! How
great are those stern Roman heroes, who conquered
the world, and prepared the way for Christ ! How
wise, how profound, are those ancient teachers and
ages! wlhat poier. oimagination, iwhat a semblance
of prophecy, is manifést in their poets! The present
vorld is inmany resjwcts not so great as, that old Lime,
but even' now therè's enouglhin it ta show bath the
strength.o)humanaiture in this.respect, and its weak--
ness.. C tier toity ao ur own political fabric
at homier and tha&pansion of our empire abroad,
andyouiviËl'haveânîatter enougli spread out before
Jau lä.oceupy*many anlong day in admiration o.thc
gif.tirtuesand rejsces of human nature.
Tâkgge jon finUpon, it; alasI! you mi
find bothnt0 aait there, but .expedience as the
aa righitarà wrong,and tempoèal well-bein

as the'entof action. Again, many are the tales and
poemsvr+iitn'now4days,'.expressing higlh and beau-
tiful n tim ; I esay sonie;'of you. m' brethren,
have falen trwi W Irê4and!erhapyog.havethought.
io~ypursel4éat ermust :Iarenan of deepreligious
feeling and higly rrigipusrofessionwloo1d 'write
so well. Is it 50 ti fact,my brotr.en 1 is it:nut or
iviy? because after al lit is but poetry, not religions
it is human nature exerting the powers of imagnation
and reason, which it hias,, till it seens ta have that
which it lias not. There are, you know, in the animal
ivorld various creatures, which are able ta imitate the
voice of man ; nature in like manner is a mockery of
grace. The truth is, the naiural man secs tiis or that
principle ta be good or truc fromn the light of con-
science; and then, simce ho las the power of reasoning,
he knows that, if this b true, mnany other thngs are
truc likewise; and then, baving tthe power of imagina-
tion, he pictures ta himself thosé other things as truc,
thugh lie does not, really understand them. And
then lie brings vhat ho lias.read and gained fromi
athers, who have had grace, ta lus aid, and completes
tis sketch ; and then te .throws his feelings and his
heart into it, meditates on it, and kindles in ihimself a
sort ofi nthusiasm, and thus te is able ta write beau-
tifully and touchingly about.wbat ta others may be a
reality, but .ta hia is. nothing mare. than a. fiction.
Thus sane can write,about the early Martys, and
others describe saine great Saint of the middle ages,
not exactly as a Catholic, but as if they had a piety
and a seriousness, ta 'whicli tthey are strangers. Sa
too actors on a stage can excite themselves till they
think they are the. persons- they reprosent; and, as
you know, prejudiced persons, who wish ta -quarrel
with another, impute something to him,.wtich at first
they scarcely behieve' thenselves, but they wish t.
believe it and act as if., it were truc, and mise and
cherish anger at th4e .thÏought ofit, till at last they
come; simply tobelieve. it.. Sa it isI L say nth a.
number of authors in verse and, prose; readers are
deceived by their -fine writing; they not only;praise
ihis or thatsentiment, or 'argument, or description, in
wrhat thet read, which happens to be >truebut they
put fait 'à 'the writer and tbeybehe sentiments
or statements-which:are falsé, thegreditof 4these
Thus itis that people are ledaway inta' false religions
and faise philosaphies;.a:preacher.or speaker1 who.is
in a state. af nature,. ortashfallen fromgraces ablé
to say. many tbigstotgehth, heai-t of a' sinner or
'strike his conscience,pyhherfrom bis naturàl.powers,
ar'.from what hehastread inbooks;aiad the latter
fo thvith takes Ùim"for bis prophet and guide; -wle
warrant ofa hese accidentai truths which it required
o super.natural giflsyto enfre
Scripturèpraiidesis an instance ofsueh a prop

anay, oianc far morerfavae.d and hanared i tanSi>y
false téacher is nor,rl onevertheléss th ne
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'amiable and gecd, and so trustwrtohy, whien wc onl' freom 'd. But tis is not dI; your sol idenof sin cause ye aie nrt cf the world, hit I hare chsen bretaght te yur an dors. It is presented te yeu,

kcno'íthem from their writings, disappeint us se pain- is, flic sinning in act and u deed; sis cf habitw-hich yen eut cf txe woarl, therefore tho world hatetb wie deplre t e an, la those callegiate istitutinsvhich
'fnlly;if atleingth wunte bavé a personai acquaint- ding se close te you that 't' are diffieul.te detect, yen." Se 'speaks Christ of Ris Apestles. How bave heen established lu tins country, and asseciatcd

ance:with themn. WVe de net recegnize i c living and muanifest tbemsves in sliglht but centinual lin- run Iis'words'when appliod te yu? "If ye bhof with ihe namie cf our angust, most gracious, and be--

beilteoquence or the wisdom w-hich se mxuch onces on your thoughts, words, and woerks, 'de ùct tho woarld, the 'worild wi love its owna;. tlhercfore ye loved Severeign. Far ho it frin us te imnpngn fer ai
enchantcd-us. Ho is rude perbps ana! nafeeling; ho engage your attention at an. Yo are selfish, and are cf the worid, and I have not chesen yu eut cf mrent the motives ef its origmators. The system
ies aslfisb.; ho is dictatorial; le' is scnsual ; he s obstinante, ana ioerlda, anda self-indulgent; yen neglect the w orld, becanso the w orld leoveth you" Do net a> have been devised i a sirnt ofgeneros ana am-

emptymindèd ana! frivolous; w-ile ie a our sianpli- your children,; ye are fend of id amusements; youî camplain cf the worald's imputing te yau more than is piartial poliey; but feli statesn who fraid it wr

city 'haad 'antecedently oughît hm the very embo- scarcelya ever think et God front day te day, for I true; those whri o lie as the wod give celer te these nt acquainted with the ilexible nature ef aur dec-

dimont cf punit>' and tenderness, or an oracle et cannot c'a.l your hurried prayers ynorning an night whe rink as tho eorla, anid sceu te frma but eone trines, and with th jealousy witb which we are eblig-
ineaieniy trutlh. an>' tlinking e i at ail. Yen arc friends with partywith them. proportion as yen put off the ed to avala everything epposed te te purity anad l-

Noi, y' dear brethn;, Iave bnngagdinthe world, ana lir e aeda deai with Protestants. yok of Christ, s the worlidro! b>' a sert f instinct togrityd cf our Faihi. H-ence these institutions, whic

'bringg before yen w-bat hauman nature can do, ana! Now w-bat have yen te telI me wvhich w-il! sot agast recognise yen, ana! thaink weoll of yen accordingly'. woeuld have enalled for einr prefeound ana! ]asting grati-
ha it can appear, iritheut being reconcile! te Ged, tii? whbat ced have yen donc? in w-at la your ec Its highest cmpliaent is to tell ye fiat yoe diso- tudo, ha! tic> been framed in accerdance with our

-wuithout an>' hope cf' hoven, withert an>' security e eaven? whence do y gain it? Yen answier mxe, live. O, n' brethiren, tere is an eternal enmity religions tenets and principles, must now ho consider-

against ain, withoet an>' pardon ai ten original curse ; tiat fi Sacrament of Penance recncilea yeu from between tei worl anad theo ChuncI. Theo Chnurch cd as an evil cf a formidable kina!, against wicha it is

ain' the midstof neortal sin ; but it is a state which tien te time t Gao ; that yo lie ian the woria; that declares b> the meoti of tie Apostle, "Wnheso shal aur mlîperative dut>' twarain y writh ail tue ,nfergy
has nover existe! i facet, withot great modifications. yen are not callea! to ti religious atate; fiat it is w-il! te be a friend of tIh wrld, becoos an enc of of ar zeal ana! aIl tihe cigit of our autheority.
Ne eue has over been depriae cf ixe assistances eo truc yoe levehworld a! more thian odaa, but that you 'Odt;" and flic woarda! retorts, anad calls the Clanrcha na peinting eut the dangers tof such a systean, w-

race, bot for illumination and! conversion; even tho lave Go d suflicient>y for salvatio, and ta t yue rel y apostate, sorcerss, Belzebub, ana Antichrist. .Se ontl repent tic instructions tat have been given te
ieathen world aa whole ad' te a certain xtent its l tic hour f derati t pon the poernful intercessien to Is tc imaoe ana the mother cf the predestinte, ana!, us b>' tue Vicar ai Jesus Christ. Hei- teiaueowh wrer
darkness relievea b> tliese fitf ana recurront gleans the Blessed Mother cf eda Then besides, yen have if ye -coula hefon amoeng ber cildrea wbeon you given thue "keys ai the K(ingdomi"-(Matth., c.xvi.,
of ligbt; but I have thovgbt it useful te get yen t anunber cf goed peints, whic. yen go throghi, anda die, yen mst have part iner reprach w-hile ye v. 1i-toe w-hem w-as comitteda the charge,net onl

onemaewa rt human nature is, vieae in itselfi whbich to yun sins thnat youhare in tesaofive. Doces netla rs the w orld f at all thant 1s 'ioueos of tlansut f th e ethat i s, th eh

fer varions reasons. It oxplains hoiw it is tnat inca look O; yno cenceive that your state at worst is ne cf alna that is majestic, an our ehl>' religion? coes it not dk, Past as elloas eople-Jn , c. xi.,v. Yl)
'se liko cacha oer as they do,-grace being imitatead, tepidity. Tepidity! yeouave ne minarks cf tepidity: speak against che special creations cf od's grace ? r-be, fer whose fanith the prayer cf Christ was fifen-

'ana, s it ere, rivalced b>' nature, boti an seciety' at do yowenisl te knao whiat a tepia! person is? one, Des it net dishbeieve the pesibility' et purnity ana! ed-(Laike, e.xxii., v. 31,32)-whom St. Chrysos-
large, ana!l it heart cf particular persons. Ronce iho has begun teoale almost tce lite of a Saint, ana! eastity Does it no t slander thec profession cf ccli. tom se appropriately designates as tin teachen i the

tlhe'woerld w-lot ebtelieve the separatienreallyexisting bas faiea fro lais ferrer; oe wbhe retains h is gooad bacy'? Does it neot denf the virginity' of Mary? wolO wrvld-(Hom. 88 i Jaan)-el, Peter, lias
betwieen it anad ti Churci, ana ti e smallness o f tie practices, but does athem writhonut devotion; aoina Does it net cast eut her very naine as cvii? Dces it spoken te us b>' Pins as he speoke toh Fatohers cf
Bock cf Christ- 'Ana! bence tee it is, that nunmbers does se much, that ire cal>' blamne him fer net doing net scern lier ras a dcad wv-canr, whoîm yen kanow te Chalîeen b>' Leo, and! proneunce! this system cf

who bave heard the Namie of Christ, and profess te more. Ne, you need not cetss tepidity, ni breth- ho tei Mother cf all living, and the great Intercessor education tao fraught with "gerievous anda intrsie
helloevo in tic Gospel, willt not hbe persuaded! as teononn;-do yen wvish te bave tic judganeat wnhich I ama et theo faithful? Doces it net ridicule the Saints ? dangers" te Inita ana! mocras-lias declaroed tint "ne-
thIeomselves that tie>' are oteion 'to te Churc , ana! led to tfo about yeo? it is, tinat probably you are Des it neot make light af their relit? Dees it not ligieon cran expect nothaing but iess frme it"-nd iant
de net enjoy' iher privileges; more!>' because the de net fintheli race to Go rat ail. Tue proeahilit>' is, despise the Sacraen nts? Dee it net blaspieme flic your "3bishops shoauldf take.ne part ln carrying it inte
thaeir duty' in somne genoral wray, ban ecause te> tiat fer a long while past yno have net «ene te Croi- aifnu Prosencre wuin dwells upon our altans, ana! effect."

'are conscions te themselves of being 'honolaent no fession waritha tc proper dispesiions, wvithî real grie mock bitter>' ana fiercel' at w-bat it calls breoad ana! F ollowing ti c invariable practice f aour cDow
upright. And iatis ta:a peint wric i concerns Cathlics ana! writh sincre purpose cf ameadment fer yonr sins. wine, being tie saine Flesi rand Blca! a thi Lamb, Church, as wll ras tint ef overy' Cahurch cennected
to, as I nom preoceed ta sihow yen. Yen are prohably' sucb, tha t enr yua to die this wheich 'la>' in Mary's iiomb an! ulrang on the Cross? withx tic Centre et Unit>', ana, nl particlar, te mir-
.'Make ycurslives qsuite sure thon, man> brethren, nighit, yen woula he lest for ver. What 'do yue do Whbat are w tin t iwe shulda better treated tian structieons given la anc f feth se Syneods convoked anci
bere yen go aira>' with 'tic belief, thint yo arce nt more tian nature? Yno de certain good hnings, our Lord an! IHis Mether, ana Ris servants, an R is preside!d aven b>' St. Patrick-"if an> quostions arise

'cenfusing,'in yonr cir case, nature'ana! grace ; ana! "what reivard bave ye? de not evon tic publicans woerks? iNay', whbat are ire, if w- te botter treated , li ths islana! (Irland), the' rare to ho referrea! t fthe
taking; credit -toe'yursélves for supernatura wrorks, soe? wb at do ye mnare thnan 'others? do net on fc but che friends cf those whe 'treat us rell, an! wI Apostlie Se" (si qu qustioanes in ba I nua ori-

wbic1inerot hearen,men you are but doing the eatiens sol" Yen have theordinary virtues of lji-traot THai? antur, ad Sediem Apostolicamn reterantur.-Caa. S.
:forks of-a heathen, are unfeorgivon,'nd li uander an ban nature, or seie o them; yo'are whlatrnature O, ni dear brethren, ho' chidrena of grace, net of Patriti, apu d Wilkin. CounciL t. 1 p.;6)-we laid
'eternal sentence. O, it is a dreadfual'"thoaught, tint-a -mado yen, ana! care net te be better. Yen'aay be nature ; ho net seducced b>' fiais woerld's sophistries ana! at tic feet cf ouar pr-esent venerrable ana! belovea! l'on-

nan nia> deceive himnself wNith tch notion tnt hoe is naturallyr kina-bearted, and thon yoe de charitable assuamptihos; it prtonds te dthe wrk et Gcod, but tiff the plan of instruction that lihad been preposea! to
secure, meely because ho is a Cath]ic, ana! hecanse actions te otiers: yen bave eantural 'streagth cf na reality it cdmes of Satan. "I kn Mly' saeep," us, 'awitx a stantement cf tic diversit fe epini.that
lie bas sonme kind! cf love ana! fean of Oa, wheoreas character,--if se, yen arc ahle te bning you.rpassions says our Lerd, '<ana! Mine k-noir Me, ana! ticey fallowr pr-e.vailea! on flhe subject; because ire knew, te use the
lie 'may ho ne botter than manyg4Protestant 'ronua! undor fine peiwer cf reason; yen have' a' naturai Me." " Tel! nie, O Tien wnhoma ni> souh loet, aaguaage cf St. Columbhanus, a!ddressing ene cf the
about hum, ieh eithenarenver wa'taptizedC, r hare eneag>', ana! you labor fer your family' ou' are says tho Bride in the Canticles1 " eirre Thon fcedest, 'reat Pon tiffs cf antiquit', that it iwas unrs "te cati
himself once fo'r aldut 6î grac& cal coming te years natural>y mild!, ana! yen de net quarre!; yen bave a wnhere Thou restest rat noon:"' ana! I-e anîswers lher, upen, te put qauestions, to beseccha hui; ana! is not

ocf understanding. 'Thislidea is entirel>' canceivable ; dislike ai intemperace, ana! therefore you are scier. " Go forth ana! dopant after the fcctsteps cf tic filock, te withhld! whnant ihad been freely hestoeda, but te haut
t is wel If it e net tnr e in aatter cf feat. Yo 'Yno have tic virtues of yeo r Protestant neoighbrsan!d ana oeed thyi> kidsa eside tce shepird's tentas." Le t ont lis talent to intorst; teo give at Christ's behest,

knoir, it l eno opinion entertaine! amoag divines ana! their faults toe; nwhat are you botter than tiey? us follew te Saints, as tic>' faollo Cirist: se tint, thxe haa! cf doctr-ine te those who sought fer it frc
hol' mon,thit the number cf Catholics that are teo be .r ere is another grave amatter against ye, tih t ye hiven I-le coes lan judg-ment, an ixte wretched oreld ini"-St. Celum.n Epist. 1, aa Greg. Pap. apiu d

'saved! will on thcwiole ho small.- Multitudes cf are so well with the Protestants about yen; T de not sinks te perdition, " on us sannros, Tis servants, haping Gallana. Bibl. at. Pat. t. 12, p. 346). Aften a most
those me nover knew fie Gospei wll risc up la tic mean te say fiant yen are net bond te cultivante ponce fren ti nmultitnde o Ris inerties, He mn' vochsafe searchaing ~and protractea! exaniaation et te state-
judgment against tic caidron o tho Church, an! witi aIl men, an! te de tho ail te offices I chait> te hestoi somne portion and felwship witthea H oly mnats an facts fant weare urge cn eitier ide, avait-

will ho shewn toave done more witi scanntier opper- la your pener. 0f course yen are, andi iftho' ne- Apostles ana Martyrs, with John, Stephen, Matfiians, ing hinsefof eever' roesource t counsel an! inforea-
'tunities. Our Lord speak fe His peopte aesteem, ana! love you, it redands t yeour Barnabas, Ignatius, Alexander, Marcelline, Peter, tien which ho could procure, demnandingr andreceivi

flock, as T cita hs mords hen I began: Ho says praiso ana nnil gain yeo a roieard; but I mean more Felîcit>, Perpetua, Agatha, Lncy, Agnes, Cicel>', f-emroeanver mber oetie Trishn Episcopacy bis indi-
" Manyi are callec, few are chosean." St. Paal, thn ths; fte> do net respect yno , but the>' like Anastasia, ana! ahi Ris Saints, not for thel vaie e f cr vidal epinin en fixe sunject, mnaeking it fxer ebjeet cf
speaking, in the first instance, cf thxe Jmew, sanys tat yeu, becanse fiey' think of yuu as et thxensoelves, they' mert, buot according toe libouaty cf Ris pardo." is long ana! nsious deliberation, ana ponuing forth
.but "a remant is savea! according to ti election of sec ne differnoce between themselves and yen. Tuhs his soul a praye teo Hm who pa-roisoa te abide nit
grace." He speks event ofhae pssibilit' cf his is tic very roason wy they se often take your part, His Church even te the consummation et time, the
cirn reprebation. Whiat a thought ian an Apostle! ana! assent or defena yoen political rigits. Here succossor cf Peter prononnca! lis faai judgment an

-yet it l no with wbic Saints a-re fanmilian; thic> tear again, there la a sensof ceurse ir whici our civil fixe subject. AIl centreros>' l nowr at an nald--tue
Loti fer themselves ana! fer others. It is rolated iunigts mn'a ho advecated b>' Protestants iwitoent an>' EXTR.ACTS pROM THE SYNODICAL AD- judge has spoken-the questio n is decidedo
the histor' af n'i a deanr Patron, St. Philip Ner, reflection on us, ana! with houer te tem. We are DRESS oF THE FATHERS 0F THE 1NTA- CATHoLiC UNIvERtSITY.
tint sme dine afer bis death, ho appearod te n bl' like otirs la ths, tint ire are ina; fant w-c ar TIONAL COUNCIL OF THURLES TO If is thon, la our conviction, quife unnecessary te

religions, ana! bande hitake a nssage of consolantion, membrn s of the sae stato itn h ten, aubjecta, con- THEIR BELOVED FLOCK, TEE CATHO- assure y-ca tuat everything which cencerns your m
te is cildron, the Fathers cf tie Oratery'. The tentad subjects, of hlac saie Sovereigni ; fiat ire LICS 0F ItELAND. fane, ahi tant regards ftie advacemaent of y-aur lin-
consolation wras fils, thxat, b>' tc grace of Goaunp te have a dependence on tien anda ave thon depndent teresta, w-tien temporal or eteal, il bouman up iit
thatday net one cf thi cngregantien bati heen lest. an ns; thant, like thne, w-e fee pain wrhen il-usea!, Tih Syna!o of Thurls bas cncludea! ifs loens. o ur warmest affections; fiat there is no exertion, oae

"'Noue cf tien lost!t" a ian m>a' cry out, "wul, ana! are grateful ihn wrel-freateda. Wte neoednot be Wade cp'y fri te Tallet then mnost important pas- sacrIfice, compatible wnitf piaciple, whaichi ie moula!
hai bis consolation for bis chIdaen been, tit thi>e ashiaaea cf a flleowship like athis, ana! thoseo i e- sages eo tic pasteral, wiich w-as adopted , it ls sada!, na t cheertulld malte, to anliorate your condtion

were:-al lnpanradise, having escapea! flue dark lanke et cogamize in ns rare generous la doing se. But ire unanimously: - ana! premeo your prosperit>'. As a pledge cf theo
pirgatory , that woula! ave been so'mething rtab have nuci cause to he ashnanedl, anda nuch cause to sinceritylii oftho eontianents, we bave determineda te
telling'; 'but ail he iha toe sa>' Mas, tit neone cf e anaxious vihat Ga!o tainks oiuns,11w-e gain their s np- EDUCATIoN--THE GoVERNMENT COLLEGES. - nako every effrt nl our- peiwer te estabpish6 a sona
them were l eil ! 'Sta-angoe if tie ore! Here part b> gnnav them a frase impression na our pensons I ai, wie teel assunef , unecessar>' te observe te ana comprohensire systea cf univorit> educatien, that
ras n succession cf me, hiro iad given up he ronhatamnt e Cathoic Church l, andt he iat Catoicis you that, of ail modes of prepgatlig errer, euticaion il combine ail that is practically seln iari te ro-
for ariligieos lite, who hnadegivn p self for Goa anda are bouno terO, w-at beun te beoleve, andi te do; is tiemost subte anal dangero, furnisling, as if dos, sent systen wift all tit is pure an edifying ain ro-
their neighbor, w-ho -had 'passedi their 'day-s in 'prayor ¡ana! is not fiais tic case often, my> hbrethr-en, tint tie fie aliment b>' which the social body' ls sustainedl, gious doctrine. A comnmittee.lias hoon appointe! b>'
andti gtio Orks, wo ha! ied happily with ie last' w-r takes up y-oura intereats, because ynou shane ifs wnhic circulats froegha ever' vea, ain renues tiis Syni te examine inte th details thiis msnet i-

&cameants,andit is reveaiae boutthen, ns a great sinsa? ve yembr, and tint, if this aliment soula! prove partant projeet, andt te carry it int execution. ThI e
onsolationetiat nne of 'tien icae'l'est !" Sft Nature is coe ith nature, grace ith grace; thei t ee o crrnpt or d efeteios, it ill no t fail teo carry diicutis tho o bconaendet nitia arc, indeed, great;

scbh'afteanll eis beur ' ho flther's 'censelatien'; an!, werld tien witnesses agnint you e b> being geoti moral disase andi dath to the iecnte system. ronce but if wemet femn inte spirit of faithx, if ire fc
thát it shouldt he such only-proves tat' sarlvtion la friendis fth yen; yoe culd nthve got on wnithi ie fie aful obligations weo are ndo, at tc poil olou- ith Chaistan 'union, the>' ilson disappea. Ve
oet se esy a attr, or so cbheap apossssin, aswy e rl d se wplls nithot urren ering something which sou ts, o atchainge aven fie educatioan of tie pople, lave.witlin ourselv ea theeahome, and la t he por-
areaptt suppose. lt is not"obtaeinaby fie eote iras preeons and sanre. Theiorldi lkes yen, aIl m O as entrusteLto opa-charge.' E sens cfèr broti-eu, whaoc arescnattered ntonl
iwlisg.oAnd,f it w-as-n ting se foie'oertedby but youn professea cea-ed; distigisesyeu frm'your- 'Lisfeù te le patetic ordin wich tho preeitthreugh tesister kingomes anie Britisa-colonies,

nen'who bad matie sacrifices for Chris, ana! "re cred iaiLs judgment cf yeand meula! tain separate illustrions Pcntiff sets forth the daiges te whiehydth but thrghontthoe Continent of Aeica, ample:r-
hlng'rlnsatity,'ic'w much "more rare nad attdrios yen fr m it la tact. Mon say', " These per-sons are is exposedi af the present fine, ana! the dunties whaich s'urces--zeal, .earning-, ;talent, ana! -fla -pecuniary'
of attammetisaitin tfors wohave onftssedlyioved botter an ira Church; ire have notsa w rda te say are placdupen the pastrs cf flc peopl i thcia Ae- meas tr the accomlishnmenitof sc an abject.
therit rorfethan Gdadn haveonevërdeam'ed cf for ti, Chinuch; but Cathocs'are nt ht' fiey garad:-" It is incumbfEntaupon ye," ho ays, "and As grent:ndertakings cannet h realise! ln ana-

deig tan' dut te wih -ieCthe urch dia! àt àbhige wre, theyn ao ver> muchliko oterMen no. Their upe n orAlCves, te Lab O ith al diligence ana! one- et,saeninmwile necessar>y fer cleccing an.t
hemgCrea crtainys bgeted ana! cruel, but at weuld g-y, ana' with grat firncs cf' pupose, ana! te be vi cmbing these a-cauaces, ana! ging rnatuity: and

Tellme, -whbat is 'fé state'fyur seuls anthe you'have cf faon? Yencnnoôt-xpc thm te con- gilnt in eèrything fIant a-egards achols, and thie i-a erganiatnt :the plan. Duing flahae t ri terval
rulet y-aur linos? Yen caoe oConfession,'once a fess thuis; lot thon change- quiert>',n ne changes la atruction anti éducation af chxildr-en anti y-ouths ef bota .tamusintrven.reviousf.t he re4lisationof tis
y-enasfour timesa. ean, at fe Indulgeaces;' y-ou public,be:satisfied fiat he>' ane changë.' Theyare ses. Foryou'well kAnowtiat fie modern enemies nostdesirablcbjef, -ye tan procuro tonyouii-

commucatenas' ftnt; "yon' de net mss 'Mass 'on asfenef te n!or as ire are; ;the faite-up pohiti- f religion and human socity, with a mosdiablceal dren, ns oaveever donc, fhe adrauagesjofnii
day-stcf obligation;yu T arenet conciues efany cal'objects's warml y; fth eyIke their w iwa> just spiit direct all'their artifices te pervet thxe, md l iaxrd 'ccmphneitsio caationinhiose exclent
great snn.Tero yonuoerne:tô':an"end; youhnave as"well'; hfe>' do nt blike'stietess a' wh botter; andheats of yuti fra n theirealiestyonars. 'Wlière- 5 legiae aesbif l ens ofur:oir n c n dithan

nthing maoreiosay. 'What do y-ounttake 'God's they[hacspiitual thraldoe a d thé> arebhlf asmed foi they ene notiin untied, the slkfao e folud in this mLr andie uister ki '

''r'rit of' 'retmntiehaedtrm dt
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THE TRUE, WITINESS ÂND CÀ iTHOLT1C CHRËONICLE.

- .. fPROTESTA19T COLLEGES IN GENERÂL.
The soema warning which we address1to you

against theddngérs of those collegiate institutionis ex-
teñds, ofcurso, té every siiilar establishment ktnown
to be replete with danger to the faith and- morals -of
yomr children- toevéry scli la inrwhieh thedôêtrinès-
and practices of your church are impuned and the
legitimate authority of your pastors set ai nouglht.
Alas our ceuntry abounds witlh too many public in-
stitutions of this kind, wliihel have been the occasion
of ruin to thousands of those:souls that were redeem-
ed by the precious blood of Jesus Christ, but still
they bear the perils with whichi they are replete in-
scribed upon their front, and they are known by ail
to be most dangerousmand anti-Catholic. It is not
necessary, nor was it ever necessary, to raise our
voice against establishments so avowedly hostile. It
is when the rwolf assumes the clothing of the sbeep
that the pastor bas most reason to tremble for bis
Ilock and to exert all his courage and energy for its
defence.

ha guarding.you against the paths of error-warn-
ing you against those deceitFul lights which lead to
the lowest depths of mental darkaess, and to the worst
and Most fatal species of ignorance-you cannotaila
to recognise tit character of truc enlightenment, and
zealous oncern for the real interests of knowledge,
which have invariably distinguished the religion to
which yoiu belong.

The instructress of Europe in arts and literature-
the civilser of every barbarous nation itto w'bec sho
has carried the Gospel-the feundress of those inu-
merable schools of learning, which ilustrated this is-
dard m nformer ages, as iwell as the inspirer of those
ieroie sacrifices, and of that deathless struggle a lier
cause wlen, at a subsequent period, a barbarous po-
licy punished education as a crime, and sougit to ex-
tingis lithe intellect of a people, the Catiolic church
lias continually borne the torch of knowledge in lier
hand, turing ber uissionary career, or shelteredt i l
lier sanctruary when the stormy passions of the savage
borde, or the calculatng crueity of. lie oppressor,
souglît to quenclh it for eîer. And if slhe cannot,
like other fornms of belief, vary at vill the imnmutable
truth of which she is the depository-if she cannot
biend and fuse its inflexible principles into a commu-
nity of creed and doctrine-if n0 human consideration
can induce her to sacrifice an iota of that Gospel
which wil outive tlie 1-Heavens and the earth-it is
not because the charity tihwhic li lier heart contin-
ially burns is less conprehensive, or the works of be-
neficence, in whicii lier hands are unceasingly on-
ployed, are less nunerous and various than those of
olier religious iînstitutions, whici arrogate to them-
sevest lme possession of a more iberai phianeropy.
This adherence to the cause of trutih is not only peur-
fectly compatible with the exercise of charity, but a
condition indispensable to its existence. lHe who
was charity itself, iwhose lips continually preaclied,
and iwhose life so beautifully and touchingly illustrat-
ed its . doctrine, pronounced the woes that'were to
ligt rupon the prout ant seif-sumict Phanisee,, ani
denounced with unmitigaitedseverity ile teneriés- of
error.

which the Clhurebin every ag has'deerned so neces-
sary for the mnoral govermunent of the FaithlfuL

IWe exhort you; dearly' belovei, iwith all the fer-
vor oft or souls, te Le more vigilant than ever, in
these days of etror and inidelity. Avoid all books
in which your lholy religion is assailed ; cast awa>'
thosè corrupt and condemned versions of the Scrip-
tures-those tracts teeming with calumny and misre-
presentation that are se industriiusly circulatel by
the agents of the Bible and other schsocieties. We
caution you also against those publications l ineh
loyalty is treated as a crime, a spirit of sedition is in-
sinuated, and efforts are made to induce you te mamIe
common cause-to sympathise with those apostles of
socialism and infidelity iho, in otber countries, under
the pretence of promoting civil liberty, not only un-
dermined the foindation of every government, but
artfully assailed the rights of tle Apostolic See, and
sought for the destruction o t e Holy Catholie
Church.

PRoSELYTISMNl.
The heroic sacrifices made by our destitute bre-

thren in defence of the Faitlh, present to the rich and
the confortable an example as touching as it is edi-
fying; for it is to be borne in mind that wie have but
one Gospel for the ricli and the poor, and that this
Gospel imperatively demands of bot Lthe sacrifice,
not only of the goods of this world, but even of life
itself, rather than te innge its laws. 'When a spi-
rit of proselytismn, more blind and fanatical than that
denouanced by our Lord in the Gospel, outraging not
only the laws of ltunanity, but all the decencies of
public opinion-wiicl, niore destructive than the fa-
mine in whose footstets it folloived, cndcavored to
smite with the second and everiasting death those
who escaped the first-whbich visited the widow and
the orphan in their desolation, not to mitigate their
sumffeings, but to rob then of that immortal hope tliat
redeems all the miseries of this life, and brightens the
prospect of the future-whiclh aggr-avated with the
horrors of religious persecution the darikest calamîity
that ever crushed a people and scattered on every
side the seeds of inddelity, hypoerisy, and fraud-
when this imalignmant spirit of seducion stood amongst
themi to tempt and to destroy, iow often bas the
heroie parent, like the mother of the laccabees, en-
couragedlier offspring-te despise the breath and life
of this world for the sal e of that Creator, wh wiould
certainly restore then on a future day ? And how
often has that offspring suffered, not the tormnents of
the execuitioner, but the more severe and lingeng
deatl inflicted by starvation, rather tuanI " ttransgress
the laws of God, received from our Fathers ?" To
the credit of the re spectable and enligitenedtportion
of our Protestant brethren be it said, lIat cone have
been more loud and indignant in reprobating a systent
so scandalous and degrading te any forc of religion,
a systen that does not even pretend to concea luthe
corruption and profligiacy whiichit emnloys as the in-
struients of perversion, but which irives a sacrile-
nious tra ic in the noon-day and before the public
gaze, offering its nmess of pottage for the glorious lm-
:h-ritanice it seeks te purchase. Yet we deeply la- -
ment to state, that up to the present hour its frenzy

ANTI-CATH-OLto LITERATURE. continues unabated; iron the crovaed city to the
The sane irreligious spirit which, by its cold indifC- mos secluded hamlet, ils unscrupulous agents are la

ferantismn, cillts and deidens our moral nature, and be secc offering the rewards of apostacy to the desti-
then leaves it a prey to corruption, after havviagniti-. tute or to the venal, witilst it lias spread its proselytis-
ated the edtucation of the Continent, lias, as ighlt ing schools like a net wvork ovr te lengh andi
naturally be expected, diffused itself throughx its lite- breadth of the lani. Childhood, veak, defenecees
rature ; for, anti-Christian philosophy, assuming the childhood, is the great object of its unlallowed spe-
most popular formas, bas devoted all its reasoningandMa cultions and msidious efforts, and itedoes not besitate
research lto sapping the foundations of Faith; and to avow tiat it is satisfed with making an unptrinci-
genins, seduced and corrupted by its suggestions, lias pled hypocrite of the parent, provided it succeeded in
lavisied its highest -ifts in adorning it al the em- percering le sul of the child. It seeks. above allils highost bits la lhincstht îmiidthose final iînpneaaions,
bellishments of taste and eloquence the grossest sen- th ,t sta upon te ninth i
sualistmcand vice that could corrupt and degrade even whicb are alwvays so durable and so hard to be effaced,
the society of the Pagan world. There is no meieunmiandb as recourse to every expedient vhbich mgenuty
for its diffusion, from the philosoplic essay to the can suggst, and to every source which realith can
work of fiction, on ivhich the apostleship of infidelity purchase, for the purpose of preserving and perpetu-
lias not drawn, in order to extinguish the truts ? lating dte fruits of its unholy exertions.0

Christianity i ithe understanding, or to banishl its This pastoral address wras read in full Synod, and
pure and exalting mnorality from ttc -heart. Unfor- unaninmously adopted, and ordered to bce published.
tunately, many of those works bave been translated IAUL, Arcibishop of Armagh,
into your own language-circulated in every variety Prinmate of all L-eland, and
of form, froni the most ornate to.tte cbeapest and Delegate of the Apostohel
inost accessible-and, ire bitterly lament to state, See, President of the
are occasionally to b cseen even in the precincts Synod.
of the doiestic circle, iwhere nothing defîled shouli JoN, Bishop of Clonfert,
be permitted to enter, but whence the anxious vig- Pr'iieter f îe Synet..
lance of parental love, as well as its awful responsibi- P. O'Bm>, V. G., Wt tefo,
lity, ouglht to have been prompt in banishing, with". • CooPER, Canon of the Chap- Secretaries
indignation, every thing calculated to taint the purity, ter, Dubhin, of the
or unfix the principles of its youthful charge. P. LEAHY, President of the Col- Synod.

. .. .legre, Thurles, JNor are works of a similar spiimt and tendency Thurles, Monday within the Octave oîwan ig ln.our ow literature, adapted to every clans thesFet of te lit Ote .
n y las theFeat oftheNativil>'f elm

of readers and to every grade of intellect-revivng Blessed Virgin Mary, in the year ofthe old errors, and fertile in the production of neiw0 g 185
ones-flattering the pride of the understanding, imand
stimulating tthe passions of the lheart-diffusing their
moral poison in every department of learning, and DEDICATION OF ST. MArE'S CATHOLIC CHURCH,
througl overy form of iublication by wbich tle popu- SHFFiELD.-Tliis magnificent edifice, ihich lias oc-
lar mind can be reached. That bad books ferm a cupied three years and a half in erection, ivas dedi-
moest powerful instrument cf satan la perering andeated on Wednesday, 11th Sep. The building of
destroying:souls,- is a n-ielancholy fact proved every which it is the successor, and wlose site is enclosed
day by the ruin not only.of individuals, but-of whole -within its walls, was lte place of worship of the Ca-
communities;and hence th -rigorous obligation of tholics-of Sheffield froinmthe year 1816 until 1847.
every pastor, parent, and guardian, to save, as far as On the 25th of Marcli in the latter year the founda-
in itheir power those under their charge -from thede-ltion stone of the present statel> pile was laid by the
ioraising influence of those impbous and hiceontios Right Rev. Dr. Briggs, Bishop of the Yorkshire
books. :As Revelation procluint to mus, "tai tiose District.-Seffeld TI es.
who love danger shall perisi iherein," -and'that we . THE REv. MRt. ALLIES' ScECEsso.-.The Rer.
shtould incessantlyI "watch and pray lest ire enter into Thomas W. Alliés, 1.A.,'Recto ofLaunton Bices-
temptation," and that we carry' the treasur'e of Di- ter, was reéeived into the Roman Catholie Church, at
ine grce in ea-rthen vessels; as, in fine,- thé ibeh leithe College of lhe Fatters of the Orafory,. St. Wil-

tenor of its' teàdhin ais toinculcate th lumility-and frid's, Staffordshire by tlie Very Rev. J. hH. New-
self-distrust tiatly the oceasions of 'sin, enotbe'pride 'man, on Wednesday week. Mr. Allies preached a
andself-suiciencythat', court them--tallshouldbe, farewell sermonta hislparisioners on the previous
studiouslyon their guard 'against.the daring ourosity Sunday, and soon aftérwùrds left mis rectr> for Bir-
or iiçtellectual o prite tht would apura a reatraint, mingham, vith the intntini mofamlting hlis profession

of faith in Alcster-street, Chapel. The 1Rev. Supe-
rior, however, being froin home at tbe above College,
Mr. Allies proceededto St. Wilfrid's. The living
he bas resigned is said to be worth £1,000 per an-
num.-Itelligence lias reached England of the re-
ception of the Rtev. I-. W. Wilberforce, vicar of
East Farleigh, Kent, and brother of the Bishop of
Oxford, into the Roman Catholic Churcli at 3russels.
-Treekly News.

\Ve understand that the Rev. Dr. Forbes,Protes-
tant Bishop of Breaclhin, Scotland, ivas lately receiv-
ed into the Chuîrch at Malines. This gentleman is
son of Lord Forbes, the Scottisbjudge ; and former-
ly himself held a high judicial oilice in Inda.-Tablet.

The Oxford Ilerald siates that Lady Fielding lias
seceded with his lordshi4p; "Her ladyship was edu-
cated iii strict communion with the Evangelical party
ln the Church of Enaland. Lady Flingh s the
firat ta shiow% any dlciedl iclinatian towards the course
which bas been adopted. She is building a beautiful
churcli on lier estate in Wales-iItendLe, until the
last few days, for the Church of England; but it will

eow have a diflerent appropriation.»"

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TnE CRoPs.-GAr.wAY.-The extrenely fine vea-
ther with which Providence bas blessed us during the
last fortniglit, has raised Ilie hopes cf the country.
The cereal crops are iow beyond all danger-all
housed or hag,.arded. l'he potalo crop is not at al
likelv to be mijured ta anythmig like the extent tie
alanniists believe.-Galway Mercury.

Dany.-We have had nother glornons wek for
harvest week, and the lhrmers have beet busy in cut-
ting down thei crops of' grain and securing iterm in
the 1iagards. The wheat in this nîeighborhlood is ail-
most all ent, and a very large proportion of the oats
and barley. The weather is ais mios favorable for
gettiîug home the witer's supply of turf.-Derry en-

Luvr.-Harvost week proceeds wit h iinterrupted
activity, and a large quanitity of wheat is ready fer
market. Oat-cuiting is now general. From all ap-
pearances there will this year be a plentiful crop of
potatoes so far as this county is concenied. Sone ex-
cellent turnips were sold at a mnoderatc price iii this
tlay's markei.-Newry Telegroph.

EvicToxs nY LoD .LANSDoVNE.-A correspondent
et the Cork Examiner %witcs as fallow's, ener cle
Lisuiano, caenty Kerry, 12th Spebrt- 1wn
iliree-houses, occupied by twenty-nin c families, have
been levelled teothe ground, wvithin hie last fortnighît
ur se, in the village o' Lixnaw, by lenry, Marquis of
Lansdowne. The number of souls in all evicted is
157. It is a well known fact ihat every man evicted
could. wel! pay rent for his holding ; it is also a paient
fact that the tenants, witl few exceptions, paid iereto-
fore him, or those te whom lie had sublet ; and, con-
sidering this, we must conclude tliat they deserved
better treatment. The noble marquis bas been pleas-
ed te send down by his man,, wholi superintended the
work of domolition, £20, te Le distributed amongst the
twenty-nine fanilies. Sir John Walshe «avo, sonie
time since, £30, te a poor woman obligea to quit his
lanls. Andnot onc ai item would have got a fraction
unless Le becante his own eieny-his ovni destroyer
Z-the deinmlisher of bis own hlouse. One of hie men
employed in razing his oir iouse wras killed by the
fa of a gable; h lias left seven in family to mourne
his loss. Remoinebering the noble marquis soine time
ago raising his voice ta Ithe British louse of Par]ia-
mentiaga est evictlois, is coe of the reasons why i
hasten te coeuvey this intelligence te yen aand teulte
public at large.

EXTERMINATIoN IN CoNNAUGIIT.-A corresponden t
of the Freinan gives Ile followvinîg history of extemi-
nation in the western provinces:-" The wniter knows
the immediale district around his residence, to the ex-
tent of some two hundred thousand acres of land, and
cccupicd by a rural population af about sixty tlîousand

enhabitauts. 0f fime population o iv Uval bore ii ihe
year 1845, fully one-third are gone-some dead, and,
oh, ny God! such deathts as I have witnessed. The
day ai judgment alone w'ill reveal the dark horrors of
these years-somie n the poorhouse, or iwandermig.
abaut like spectres, living upon the chance pittance Of
clarity-others gone to .Amenica, or to England, to seek
that meatis of honest livelihood by labor denied to
them in their ovi.counîtny. A ihird aof the cottages
have been lavedled to the ground, and, in almost al
cases, the strictest orders issued not te permit them a
sielter in any hliuse upon the property of the sane ex-
termimating landlord. And,miipassimg, Imay mention
for the information of the Council of hie Irish Tenant
League, in every sinle instance, withia my know-
ledge, the rocess of distraint and ejectment proceeded
upon theod rack-rent. I would venture to assert that
if the records of the courts of assize and quarter ses-
sions be now searceod, it will be founîd that every sm-
le case of eviction in Connaught took place on the

lemand of the old rack-rents of the con-acre and the
iwar pnices."-

CAnnu1xo AWAv Cnops.-On Saturday night, about
forty men, with horses and carts, assembled at Mone-
bawn, on the estate of G. S. Barry, Esq., between
Watergrasshiil and Mlddleton, for the purpose of re-
movimmg the crops, &c., belonging to a tenant, named
Michael Mantle, which had been seized and in charge
cf keepers for non-payment of rent. They bound the
keepèrs and locked lhom up la -Mantio's dwelliîigr-
bouse, and demmencedremoving lite cope-. How
ever, the police from the Watergrasshill station soon
arred, and succeeded in arresting eight cf lthe party,
and seizedi seven herses laden wvith corn. The perpe-
trators were commitîted for tria].-,-Cork Consituio.

CRoPr Lri.ITN.-0n Sunday' -ast-over forty mon Cal-.
ilctd an the .lans cf Daon, the proety' of Mn.
Richard O'Connell, B.I;., andi eut down and earrned
away the crops, ta avoid seizure for lthe paoni rates and
rent due on te premises.'

On te nigbt cf Thursday last a lâte part>' vrith
caris assembled ina front of lthe iands oKieei,- near
CaŠtlemaine, thbe property ef Capiain Barry,- et Bal]>'-
clought, near Fermeoy, and forcib]y carried awra>'- a
quantity' etf corn under seizure for rent due to that gen-
tietn; the caItle had bceen during lte day rescued
from his drivers. Semé af lte parties have been mn-.

Tre Maûwka, a Rassian frigateoâf 60 gns is expeet-
ed at Kingstown thtis weoek, and will land a Prince cf
the Impenal famfily,r who iatends teovisit.Dublin and'
IX]iliarney.--.Limenck Chronicle.

EmdoniTo.-:"Wiile our' people," iwrites thecor-
respondent of tlie Daili News, "fare discussing ie

qestion aof teiant-night'and m dixetéducation,fthe smalI
lamirmondmîtore oomfortaLblé portion of the peasmntry
continue their panie flight from the country. he sea-
port towns are thronged iith enigrants, and ships
freighted wiith the bone and sinew of Ireland are sail-
ing every day from her -shores. 'Tlie Cork E:caminer
mentions .the saulin of four emiigrant ships for
America within the ast-few days. The' 4Republic'
caericd ama>' 370 passengors on Saturda> mornmng, alt
cf thora 'i et tha Lest elass,' muid another ship is pro-
paring to sail."

EML'oYvr NT IN ERrS.-In addition to the man-
facture of linens ad damasks, the industrial Commit-
tee have introduced the embroidering of lace veils.
A Scotch mercantile establishment has been induced
to extend this branc of trade tothis town, and under-
take to enplo>' a large number of young persous at.
tlain imvages, anid give tIent comnstant werlc. Inicomnmcîî
ith nost of the western towns, Bahliiî ia s lîlîbrto

bee utterly destitute of anything deservinîg of the
naine of manufacture, especially of any employmient
suited to fenales. At present about thirty girls are at
îox'rk, aid a still greater inumber will be placed im-
rocliatel> union instruction.- Tyrawleo sIicrnyl.

Uîî lcîcîktua îcxrFranîchise fui,lIe coliîslituenicy ci'
Limerick city, i is said, irill be three thousand ; of
Limerick county thirtcen thousand ; of Clonmel nineu
huindred ; of Cashel live lhunîîdmrc ; of Tipperry at
large sixteen ihousaid.-Ta7'ef.

lin consideration of the respectful and edifying de-
portmnent ef the poor of Thurles during (ho receit Ec-
elesiastical Synod, at the instance o le iight llovd.
Dr. Ryan, thle Roman Catholie Prelates colntributecl a
sumrt c £60 for the poor of the town, and hiich iras
left with the par-eclial Cier-gy for distribution.-lb.

A medal has been struck commemnorative cf the Ro-
man Catholic Synîod at Thurles, the obverse presont-
ing a likeness of Pius IX.-Ib.

Picooss e TILANSATLANTic PAcKET STATroN.-The
Lords of the Admiralty have girea instructions fer a
caiete s eyf tile estern coast of rk, ta ascer-
tain ils capabilities for bciuîg ccuîvclcd iulO a tran11sat-
lainiti packet station and harbour cof' refuge 'trasc
Goveriment Commissioners are ta visit tie spot.

TEtNANTr-RG'r.-Aclive preparations are makin'
for the great eounity demonstrations of the tenant loague2
The Counties of Wexford, Kilkenmiy, Moati, andci
and Monagian, are to meeti n succession: the arrange-
nents for the Kilkenny meeting biuîg as yet the Most
imortant. Titis demonsration wil take place on the
25t deputauions fiomi îLe North and fromi Dublin
xiii attentd.

THi LAuNCiL or vi TENANT LEAUE.-Thanc God
lite preliminary diflicuties of lie Irish Tenant League
have been at leIgt overcome. The Rules have beei
siibmitted tothreeî Counsel--Mr. Fitzgibbon, Q.C.,
Mr. O'algain, Q.C., and Sir Colman O'Loghlen-act
have been b' then most fully approved. Ne labour,
ne nime, ia coasidoraaian lias been spared te ensure
complote snfoty te mli persoiis concerned in this move-
ment; and it is Our deliberate and settled conviction
that no form of orgamnisation could have been adopted
at once more effective for the object proposed, and
mone perfecly' fee from every kind of danger. A
rat part ai ithe Rues of the League, the statement of

th object and 1ens, and other important portions of
tit d cu nt ihave beem prepared by M r. Fitz ,bbon,iritti Lis cxvi i iani. Btfcclîek r lai haveBeoeaxt week we shihv

Itad-please God-twro counity meetings, and we shall
be able to lay before our readers nmany details of im-
portance aizidbove; a, hlie Iong-delayed beginningiof lie work. Meantine, itis with profoudi satistfae-
liat re areb aleof) arinoumce lotta ornaders that the
frisli Tenîn ei ogue la ai loichfmuiry lauecied.-

Tan pPaîRSONuÂ. DAJLY HABITS OF Quimu VIcTORIA
AND 11111 so.-i ersonaldml] braits cf
the Queeut and her family are exceedingly simple andi
plain. Breaktfast is over by 9: then a Ccouple of hours
are devoted to the perusal of letters and lite edespatch
of business," whiîich consists of reading abstracts of the
publie documents irlii she lias te sign. TBetwreen 12
and 2, ftic Quccaandi lier tamnli>'usuml>' îvalkiluthlie
private grounds of the palace, if it be fine; if thwea-
lher does net permit Of out-door exercise, Prince Albert
and she apply thenselves to drawing and etching.
Both have acquired skill in the use afgraver, and have
a small press put ùp in one of the mans of Buckine-
hamn palace, at which ithey work irith their own hanis.
A present of a set ofrnoyal etchings is considered a very
aspecial compliment, aîîd pnizod as sueit. I kueirtInt
he Ducliese ,rBedfard's boudoir, at Woburn Abbe is
lhung round wihli the royal etchings. Some oft tera
are neatily done-most of them iin good drawing. Ali
of the mare curiosities as specimens of royal art and
industry. Between 2 and 3. the royal party lunch.
This repast-vhlici is, in. fact, ait early dimner-is a
very private oee. The Queen, Prince Albert, Princess
R aym, and Prince of Wales sit downi a single joint,
(usually a roast shoulder of mutton) and a lew sido
dishes. There lsver) ,little wine partaken of at tiis
meal-When il isended, Prince Albert goes into the
garden, (for the Queen allows no'smoking witlhin ier
iralls,) and disposes of a couple of cigars.. While the
royal luncheon is goig on, Lte attenîants at the pa-
lace, who are very numerous, take their dinner-a
plain, substantial mneal, at which the liveried servants
are allowed ale. For those of a higlherrank, the allow-
ance is li a pint of wine to each. I happen to know
that whenî any ai-tiste aie at work or in waiting a lthe
palace athe hour of lunch,.meat isserved-up to them,
ant half a pint f sherry i brought up for eacvi.-Tis
la ver>' tiffônent frenmthé iraste Irbiot dit jmevaul in
tlc royal household, and Queen Adelabd.e ias the first
ta put.a check te il. She ma not.indignant at lthe fe-
mamie servants wearing siiks a satins, ant caused a
maniai nevolt b>' ordering thcenï te -wear muslins ad
stuffs. The economy cf the householi now aillows the
Queen to save about halfthecnioney'amnnual>'y.votefr
its aatenance.- These savings are cpnsiderable, ad
Lbm duy> imvest, are rapidly' accumu]atimg. Thon,
la at iton to bis £30,O00 a year, ällowance sm cen-
sert, as muet marc has: been given- t0 Prince 'AlLert in
varions appoianments, (ho las £16 a day as fIt rmr
sh ail, mid-ns ho does' not spend £100, 000 a year, bis-
savings mùst be gieuit.) There la a font.hope lhaithe
adthe Queen mean.to appropnaeti oe th

futuro pension' oôf tir chiltron, andnot te askt the.peao
pic te suppontttthem. ..-

under thé asies fat le Evangeica Alin. Net
a wirn about île BJablin Review. exceptîthat iîft adá
"a fll:nswén" fronmI. Tonuia ana of h "Dàdz

tor's " deluded patrons.
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THE. JESUITS IN CANADA.

Quam pulchm. tabernacula tua Jacob, et tentoria tua
Israel.

On last Sinday, after Vespers, took place the
ceremony of blessing the corner stone of the new
College which, is beîng erected by the Rev. Jesuit
Fathers. Owing to the absence of bis Lordship the
Jishop.of Montreat, the Rev. Superior.of the Semi-
nary, hssisted. by the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, officiated.
Appiopriate discourses, in Frendh .and Englisi,
were delivered upon tie occasion. " Sixty colleges,"
said the Rer . Superior of- the Semia, "no less
tian sixty Colliges in old France, cal! upon our
beloved Jesuit Fathers to return, arnl accept once
more- ivithin thseir valls,1the; superinténdance- of the
education. of tie youth of France. -But, daar ta the
asemory of the Jesuits,is the soil of Canada; dear ta
then, because of persecution, because of martyrdom
oft suffered by their bretbren in the cause of Christ.
Therefore hav.e they determined ta remain with us,
ln this theit cherished Canada, and devote their
energies, their lives, ta the cause of education, and
to the propagation of the True Faithi and-, therefore,
did- he, with confidence, call. upa. the faitbful of
Montreal, to- assist by their charitable contributions
the completion of the noble work, already so happily
cammenced..' The Rer. gentleman regretted the
absence of. Mons. de Montreal, whoi was obliged ta
go ta Quebec, ta pay the last sad duties ta our
lamented Metropolitan, the. Archbishop of Quebec,
and: of Mons. de Charbonnel, Bishop- of Toronto,
who had intended ta have addressed' his brethren of
Montreal upon this interesting occasion ; but the
voice of the faithful of Toronto, long left destitute of
a Bishop, could not be unheeded, the Pastor could
pot turn.a deaf ear ta the v.oice of the sheep, sa long
left without a shepherd.

The Rev. Mr..O'3rien. folloved, and, in a mnost
cloquent discourse, impressedt upon his hearers the
importance of edùcation, and the worthlessness of
mere intellectual culture, unaccompanied by that
teaching whichialone makethI- "maiin wise unto salWa.-
tion."

The comer stone-wras then. lowered- into its, place,
the blessing pr'onounced' and many a prayer rose p
to H-eaven, that le would, deige to bless the workso
bmppily begun, ta thse giory ai I-is holy name,-"AdÏ

-.- majorem Dei gloriamn"-thîe beginninig as it is thse
end ai al the labars af the. childreun ai St. Ignatiuis.

-IRISH B3AZAABRS.
It is w ihl an. unusual degree of pieasure wre beg to

dIiiect public attention to- the Bazaar of the benevo
lent Ladie of thse St.Pai*i.k's Cangregationi, an-
nounced- for thea lôth instant andt following days, for
thse purpose aifprocuring funds " to clothse arphsan and
destitute children" ta enable thsern. to, aLtendi. schsool
during tise approacihing winter.

, l AI o irikno& Montreal, eau say- with pride tisa
t.hse poor cre nott. fttihput tise opportunity O

obtini -eucaion Thre refre chos, alBronsofthie J2th, century., .Thie:first;,-hating ,thleî
th suburbs of ourcity, in whichevery. encourage. restraints which atholiity.bmpsed.upon him, desired,

hèi. tt a t ctoe? twrest;fromsthe,ian4ds of, the Church, -the spiritual
mnt isèld otto enga the - - thundars, wi wlich shea:smote the tyrant -and the
regularly. Y h she poverty of mnanyamangst oppressor of. the people.; whilst the greedy baron,j
Our poarer fellow-citizns; tiat iowever .désirous of trembling- for the. loss of iis slayes-his goods.-his
trabuning up tair éhitdren in knowledge and virtue, clattels-naturally desired, to destroy that force1

they cannot secure thatblessing for them during the ihich alone could break the. .bondman's chsains,. and1
wnter sîsonthîs l"for rant aifnsaans ta cltie tîsei. --ît to silence tbat voice whsicli alone could bid the serf

be free: and therefore was it, that both king. and
may ha well ta mention some instances, wbthin tse nobles were so anxious to obtain the consent of thej
knowledge of the writer, ai the anxiety of both Archbishop of Canterbury to the Constitutions of
parents anrd children for education" and the sacrifices Clarendon, iwhlich contained amongst many other«

made to obtain it. We have seen ebildren in those enactments, these three clauses, dangerous to the

sciols --and tîeywiri-anmanst tiseinost regularin riglhts of tie Ciureb, and, by a natural consequence,
s -wse nfatal, to thé liberties of the people: "Tiat no cief

attendance-who in the depth of winter had merely tenant of tie crown should be excommunicated with-
a covering on the upper part of the feet, whlsiist the out tise consent of the king. That all appeals in
soles were on the ground, yet uttering no complaint. syiritual causes shoul.he carried from the.bishop ta
Others we have seen so liglstly clad, that they requested the primate, front lite privnate to the ing, and no

ta hae alloîred ha semain fasting is tisascsool room farther- ithout th king's consent. That the sons
t btscf villains siould not be ardained clerks without the

rather than return in the cold with the other children consent of their lord." Thus making the king
to dinner. It was an intimate knowledge of similar supreme cisief of Christ's Church, in ail matters
facts that first-suggested to the charitable and truly spiritual,--thus rivetting the chsains of serfdom upon
devoted ladies under whose patronage tise BaZni is the necks of the wretlsed Saxons. For his noble

.sthtsen n a o aasresistance to these iniquitous laws, did Becket suffer
ld, the idea of formmgi an associmtion amongst -lnyaso xladab spoliation afi Iis gaads, long yenssof exile, anda

themiselves to remove such evils, and to- encourage martyr's death,-earning for himself a Monarch's
children so deserving, in their desire to obtain educa- hatred, but a people's love,-and for his name a glory
tion. Thanks to the efforts of this association, for that shall not pass awsay.
the last tiro years, every child willing to attend school " It is remarkable," says Macaulay, "tiat the two

.igreatest and most salutary social revolutions whiielilias been proidaed wth every necessary caoaot s have taken place in England, that revolution which
point ai ciotinug. Tia classes ara now mare crowded put an end to the tyranny of nation over nation, of
in winter than in summer, and the writer knows that NVorman over Saxon, and that revolution which put
sonie hundreds of children who used to he found an end to the property of man la man, iere silentiy

streats, jmbibing tise contagion ai a l and imperceptibly effected. They were brougit about
obeneither by legislative reg-ulation, nor by physicalotîsers' vicions exampie, liane bean b> tise exèrtions force."e Tisa chiai agrent lisatîthisese grnt deii-

of those benevolent ladies, induced to attend school, rerances baing religion, and tliat pectiliar phase ai
and promise to become one day useful members of religion which we call Catholicity, and our enenies
society. Popery.

We are aiare how much the ladies eng-aged in this By admsitting tie despised serf to Clerk's orders,

go od iork-, shrink fron public notoriety; yet it is e Csdisîrci i ested ia recpenthe i il isrii
due to the public to mention that the ladies who upon tie ieaad of the slave, and bid the iereditary
compose this charitable association, besides their con- master kneel before the spiritual tribunal of the
tributions in noney, meet once a week to make tie hereditary bondnan. No wonder then that tie

clothes for the children in order to extend relief to a lhaugity baron insistedI " that the sons of villains
p.should not lhe ordained Clerks without the consent of

greater number. Tie public can judge i tise amont their lord,-tlhat tie slave shouldi not b bemancipated
of good effected in this manner froma the fact that without the consent of his master." Ne nonder,
last wrinter £170 were expended for the object of the therefore, that the name of Thomas A Becket, who'
society. Considering then the praiseworthy object of resisted this cruel tyranny even unto'the death, should

the Bazaar as also the truly benevolent zeal of the ha dear ta the memary ai aIl En-lishmen and that
oo ladies entrustes in its success, it is ot unreason- te Curci should venerate as a§aint and Martyr,goo laiesentustd i it suces, i isi e tise hrli fea irsa a l]-a ]is i 1e buntise defence ai

able to hope that every portion of our community will those riglhts and libertics w ich it was reserreslfoir
give i tiseiirwarm and generous encouragernent. his unwortiy successor to sacrifice at the bidding of
Much pains are being taken to render the Bazaar as a beasty and lascivious tyrant.

agre.eable as possible ; and they who, like ourseles, .Tuesday evening, Mr. Lord delivered another
agrcaba a pssile asi ise iisa hie ui-alvslecture, antitiei, " Bernard," or,- Contact letwveen

have had an opportunity of assisting on a iniar onacls nie lationalism. Ti e nanse o tie
-occasipn last year, need not be told that h fe Saint, iriwo, be it saidi enpassant,svasifProtestantism
leisure moments cannot he spent more agreeably than e true, a damnable idolater, a wafer-worshipper, and
ta an Irih Bazaar. invoker of the Blessed Virgin, was merely introduced

as a peg rwhercon to ian- a string iof remarks upon
aMonachisin general,and the influence of Catholicity

At Bytowrn, on Monday, the lôth instant, and upon the social condition of the middle ages, or ages
following days, a BAzAR willi be ield, under tie of faith. Assuming that monastic asceticism was a
direction of the Irish Ladies of Charity. The plant not ai Christian, but ai pagan growth, tIe

tlearned gentieman amused and surprisei lus auditoryprofits cvilha applies ta tisa clatising, tiseaducatian, by a series of violent contrasts betiveen the good
and the support of orphans, and to defraying the produced and the evil wrought by monastic institutions.
expenses of building a "house of refuge " for emi- Sensual in their asceticism, ascetic in tueir sensuality,
grants, desolate ividois, and others whose circum- they were dens of sioth and' ignorance, and anon,
stances require relief. busy bives, vierein the sound ofa labor never ceased,

n -istruments, or, as lue expressed it, "spokes inIt is to be hoped that the success of both these tie great wheel of despotism," and, lo! suddenly
Bazaars, will be such as to justify the sanguine asylums for the poor and oppressed, protecting the
expectations of the charitable promoters. weak and iowiy from feudal tyranny, and encouraging

a numerous and industribus agricultural: population,-
tie retreat of fools and of fanatics, yet-rearing within

Mn. LORD'S LECTURES. theiirwalls ail the master spirits whoi have exercised an
On Saturday evening last, we had muci pleasure enduring influence upon humanity. To them was the

in h world indebted for a St. Bernard and a St. Dominic,
ta bearing Mr-. Lord lecture on "lBecket," or, Conztes-t aS.Tsms)ni atyta osa t-Ltsr
between Clhurch and State. Commencing iwith the a Smt ias resedasi ta fla eu an-a St..Luthe a

early life of the future Hero, Saint and Martyr, the justification, and a pleasant road to heaven, strewed
lecturer depicted Becket the courtier, the chancel- no more -vith thorns and briars, but comfortably
lor, the ruler of the kingdom, and the friend of provided with pot-bouses and bon compaions,
Heny--then the saintly Archbishop, clad in sack- amongst hni the votary of pleasure and salvation-

cloth, feeding the hungry, and ministering to the muture pleasura fi Paradise, ia tisa prasent esjyînnt
L .poor-the hero, resisting the eneroachments of of strong beer, and the wanton embraces of an impure

t tyrant monarcy upon the rights of the Church,-tle Nun.
encroachments of tyrant feudalism upon the liberties Mr. Lord, who delio-hts in contrasts, neglected
of the oppressed Saxon,-then,last scene of ail, some good opportunities. Iaving presented ta us a

appresesi axanttsaa ailcompan>' ai ivear>', stavbng pilgi-iras, scaice escapesi
Becket the Martyr in the cause of tie Church and fro tise iran cut, afsanie- tyrant baron, saeking
the people, kneeling attthe foot of the Higi Altar, and obtaininr a ready admission and prompt hospital-

9 and offering to his God, the Spirit which, from is ity within the convent's walls, lie should next have
ihansi, b isadi receivedi. paintesi tise xix. century pauper hsumbly' imploring, at

-Tises-e is na name in tise range ai Englishs hisor tIse gates ai. tisa poar Jaw hastile, for his daily' Islf-
whih soud b dere tothemeoryof ngi-sh pmnt ai oatmneai gi-ual or htsishebdoamadat -oaunce of
iviics isasii a darr a tsamanaiy i nglsi-cheese. Hie migist -have comparesi St. Dlominiea

mnen, no mnatter ai iwhat acreed, tisan tise saume ai exhoarting tisa :Albigenses ta repentance, -ansi St.;
-Thomas.A B3e.aket. Thse iris sieny' bis claim ta Lusthser yet reeking iromi bis rank nuptial bed, andi
the tilles. ai Saint andi MIartyr, la tise cause. af Christ itih tise fumaes of lis lices- andi isis .debaucs still
ansi Lis Chairch, must ah leasst rerarene. tise liera, strang upon huimu, exhuorting tisa princes ai Germany toa
andi.martyr for-thea.luieries ai thse-people ai Engluand. ai-sms, ansi ta tise extermination ai tise poor pensants,

as th tweffths century, as in tise frst,-ma tise frst, iwhosa passions hie hsad iimsaelf injlamed; promising tisa
ain.tenneteenth,-the Cathsoltc Chus-ch bas avr blessing ai hseaven -ta thoase irisa sîsossld be foremost

rpraved iserself ta be tise truc friendi, tise ouily sure in shsedding thisai bloosi "i-iabile tempus,unimirumn
support, oftse realvights of man: andi, thserefore is ut principes mîulto facilius .trucidandis russticis, et.
.uthiat -tisa kings andi mighity anes cf tisa aitii, have sanguine fimîdanda, quami alii fundendis ad Paum

-alwamys commancaed thisai àttacks pon.tisa libertias ai precibus.coiim mereantur.?-T-2. Luth. op.
tich peaple, b>' narachmg. upon tise righsts, and - Ble.ckqt and4 Cranmner, or the tira Archsbishoaps,woeuld

S u e e v a g t a d mi n I t sepnry a i tise - Cruc s i a a s a b e t n t vns o r t y ai ths c o a swid e a ion

Mr. -Brownson, - at, tbeý request of-his numerous
friends and admsirers, has determined ta favor us with
anotherset iof,lectures similar.to . thosedeliveredwith
so much success ta sosmanydeligted hearers, in the
mnonthbof.ApriI at.-. -. , .-

We dhae reason to blieve that thseelectures
baye been the cause f mucih good, and that several
thave been induced to tbink, and to cast off those silly
prejudices, -with whih tiheir infant ,minds lhad been
poisoned..- Should Mr. -,Brownson bethé humble
instrument. in awakening but one of . our dearly
beloved separated. brethren to the danger of his
condition whilst a wanderer from the one fold- of
Christ, bis labors shall not have been in vain.

We announce, tierefore, with much pleasure, -and
fervent hope-Series No. 2, of Brownson's lectures.

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
ORDINATION s.--On Saturday last, bis iordslip the

Bishop of Montreal conferred the folloiwing order's,i
the Chapel of the Seninsary of this city:--

Priest-Mr. J. S. Theberge.
Deacons-Messrs. P. Leblance and C. Loranger,

for the diocese of Montreal; and Mr. O'Brien, for
the diocese of Boston.

Sub-deacon-Mr. U. Duprat.

The gentlemen of the Seninary of St. Sulpice,
Montreal, have just received an important accession
to their numbers, in the persons of the Rer. Patrick
Murphy, fron Cousnty Louth, Ireland, and two
Ecclcsiasticssfarom France.

We learn from the elanges Religieuz that a
letter bas been received fromn the Rev. P. Laver-
lochere, dated Moore Bay, S0th August, announcing
that this zealous missionary inteindad embarking
for Europe, lst September. The Rev. Father will
pass the winter in France, and proposes to return in
tisa spring, ta resurna bis apastalia tabors. I-ls
Lordship tbe Bishop of Bytowrn iras to embark for
Canada, on or about thei st instant.

'Wc learn from tie Quebec' Canadien, that the
funeral service ofa his Grace the Arcibishop, was
performed on Monday iorning last, wviti the utmost
pomp. Tise stores and slsaps irere, for tisa snost
part, clased, and froan eiglît a'clock an imrmense
inultitude throngad ail the approaches to the Cathsedral
and Episcopal Palace. The vessels ii port had
their colors hoisted hlalf-uiast. Ail the disposable
troops of the garrison-the artillery, the 19th and
79tb regliments-arsning, a double uine along tise
streets through mis tm1egprocession pssed.

At 9, A. M., the funerai procession iras formed in
the following order.:

Sisters of Chsarity, it thie littie children irsnates
oftheir establishments; theNunsoftheCongregation,
in irisite.

nThe Clhristian Brothers, with tiheir scholars.
Th Students of the little Seminary.-

The Clergy and his Lordship the Bisiop of Mont-
real. . I

Tihe suedical attenidants ai tise deceased-TH-E
COF F .N-The ar-Tise City C ouncii and Magis-
trates-followved by the ditferent religious and char-
itable confraternities of Quebec.

Mass was sung by Mgr. L'Administrateur, and the
funeral oration delivered by the Rev. M. Taschereau,
ai tie Semninary. The corpse iras then consigned ta
the grave, on the Epistie side of the Sanctuary.

To the Editor of the (Quebec) Mlkorning Chronide.
Aarcpjsiop's PALAcE, 7th October, 1850.

Sina-lis Grace the Archsbishop of Quebec, begs
you will convey ta.the citizens of Quebec, in generai,
the expressions of his gratitude, for the very great re-
spect. they have been pleased to manifest to his vene--
rable predecessor by assisting at his funeral.-I have
the honur to be, Sir, your most obedient servant,

C.. F. CAzEAu.
Monseigneur Turgeon takes formal possession ofi tl-

Archepiscopate this afterunoon, at 2 o?clok.

MVe have received Mr. Brownson's Rcview, for
the mnonth of October. Want of space compels us,
to-day, ta content ourselves with nserely giving the.
titles of tie diffèrent articles ofi whici this numaber is
conpsed-

1. A Review of the iwritings of Gioberti.
2. Tie Confessianai.
3. A Review iof Dana's poens and prose iwritings.
4. The Cuban expedition.
5. Conversations of an orl Iman.
WCpromise ta ly before our rea rs,ist ur next

nuimbar, saine extracts freina this rnost excellent
peribdical.

ST. VNCENT'S. MANUAL.
* This little-workwiiai lias obtained tihe approbation.
of ail:the-Bishiops bn North America> -ias originally-
prepared for tua lise ai tise Sistars ai Chsarity ai St.
Josepis; but suds additions andi alterations ns wouldi
mnake-it.suitabie ta tise whole ai tse comnmunity, hae
since-been mnade. -It wmil- be. foundi ta contain a most
admirable assortmnt ai prayers and isysmns adaptedi
ta tise iwants ai tisa hummbla Christian, ini evary situation-
of ife. -' - -

-ÝMr. .Mcaoy, Ive-understandb is preparing an editian'
expressly -for Ctsmada.

t'LLY B3URKE ,9 as, T/e LiM QyMan inÂmr
-ica, ni Mns.. J. SÂDLIEn.--

*Thsis woarkpyhichs oriyinaliy appeiad ih.thséBôston
Pilt,was 4 vritten ia consequance aof a sistgiodf

Mr. Bro ñ~a~1sr ntoetb-aaldhstasa
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thieBostonzPilot; plesedwitb'the:suggestion, offered
a prize for-the best *ritten prose taile. r.Browison
being appointéd judge to decide as t tfie merits
of tle, différent competitorsthe prizewas awarded to
" Tïlly Burk," thework nowbefore the publie.
" It is writter,? says Mr. Brownson, "with great
naturaness and simplicity, with reai teuiderness, and.
true pathos. It is the expression of a genuine Cath-
olid Irisli heart, which no one eaZ>readi witbout being
forced to love and honor thépoor Irish enigrant, and

Sto wish to possess, reverence, and obey the Catholie
religion, the source of ail bis virtues; and his sure
support and sweet consolation in poverty, in exilein
affliction, and. undér the injustice lie receives from
those who are ignorant. of bis religion, and love not
hils nation. - We commend this little book to ail our
young friends, and bid them take " Willy Burke "
for their. model, and we recommeni ail Protestants
who are engaged in stealing our children from us in
order té train tihem up heretins, and doing wiat they
can to check the growth of the Catiolie population l.-
this country, to procure it, read it, and to ponder it
iweil."

WVe thankfully aclcnowledge the receipt of the
following anounts:--Our subscribers in Quebec,
through our agent, Mr. Mathîew Enright, £10 ; Mr.
E. Bourke, our agent for Bytown, £3 10s.; Mr. A.
Stuart McDonald, do. for Cornwall, C. W., £5 18s.
9d.; Mr. Jas. Doyle, do. for Aylmer, £3 2s. 6d.;
Rev. Mr. Pat. Dollard, Kingston, £1 ; Mr. Patrick
Flynn, our agent for St. Hyacinthe, £1 Os. 10d.

C O R R E S P O N E N C E.

To the Edlitor of the True Witness and Catholic
Chronile.

Company ofiJesusstretched forth 'His hanud 'and bade
thm return-=-they areliere :-Fraud and violebée
to6k from them those possessions wshich they held for
the ýpubli good, thîy -were left without a homea bût
the word hs gone forth forom above, anS a statehier
edifice rears itself for them, as though fron the bosom
cf' the earth, 0sorapid andso noiseléess lias been its
erection. WTell, then,may ail good Catholics rejoice
for that God lias dealt so mercifully with His servants
-thatlHe:has.drain them unhurt from the furnace of
persecution, and given them again to the hearts and
hopes of His people-all who lové to mark the prog-
ress of real enliglhtenment and civilization-as opposed
to infddelity and licentiousness-will rejoice with us in
the rapid progress of St. Mary's'Colle'ge, and pray
that He who created the lighut may bless thiese zealous
fathers in their holy labors-enabling them to make
His name known and loved, and reverenced by the
children of generations yet to come, thus enlightenino-
the darkness of our sinful nature.

Wesee sorne of our contemporaries gratify their
spleen from time to time by long tirades agrainst the
Jesuits, seasoning their owçn invidious remarks by
quotations froin the infidel Michelet and such as lhe.
Doubtless they imagine that ail this is talcen into
account and received as evidence against that
venerable body. Alas! for tleir grievous error-
know they not that wre look upon the foul calumnies
and malignant slander of such writers as the very
best proof in favor of the Jesuits-twe know-that is
ail true Catholics-know that they are amnongst the
stoutest and most heroic defenders of the Christian-
the Catholie Church, and that their whole lives are
devoted to the carrying out of their proud and beau-
iful motto: Ad majore Dci gloriam: To the

greater gow-n of God. Hence, the evil repute li
which many liold thein-lience the black bile wihich
overflows from the heart of the infidel whia le ivields
his pen against them-ience the bitter hatred of the

utAR S[rn-Tlie cann»>'ocf Sunda>' nieworld and its adorers, and tience, too, the ardente
was an occasion ofexceeding great joy to our Catholi love, the profound veneration,îvith irhich we Catholics
population; it was to them rwhat the founding of the regard, and will regard thein, let Michelet and those
Second temple under Darius was to the Jewys returned wlo tlink and write iviti him, besmear as they may 
froin captivity. Long bas Canada been desolate for tueur ime-honoreS naa.
the absence-the exile of those beneficent ministers Catohics know, that if by the agency of Luther
of peace, the Jesuits, driven hence, robbed and and Calvin, Satan lias slai» his htundreds and his
plundered by thbc religions intolerance of England in thousands, the followers of St. Ignatius liave been
a bye-gone age. Thie Jesuit Fatiers are and shall made the instruments of bringing Ithe truths of lile
be dear, most dear to tha Catholic heart, because of and salvation to thousands and tens of thousands-
tie noble stand they have ever made and do still hence they are loved and bated as never men ivere-
make against heresy and infidelity in all their higli and loved by te ichildren of the Churcl-hated by lier
nonstrous forms. Tie high, and boly, and sainted spirit enenies. If they were of the world, the word
of their founder dwells ever with the devoted Com- vould love its own ; but because they are not of fthe
pany of Jesue-like ibcthey are ever occupied ithi orld, but chosen out of the world, therefore the
the two-fold affair of nan's salvation and the promo- wvorld,the orldling-that is, the profane, the heretic,g
tion of the glory of God-the extension of His ioly and the i fidel-ateth them.-St. Joli» xv., v. 19.
Ciurch, anS the sanctification of her children are Yows truly,
hir primary object, to ihici ail others are but CATHOLICUS.
secondairy. Their Society was created-formed-for Montreal, Oct. 9th, 1850.
the visible struggle with the enemies of faitli-to that -

end they have ever been endowed'by the Alniglit To t/e Editor of the Truc Witness and Catholc
Disposer of al, with the talents, and th- capabilities,
and the virtues necessary for the part they are callel-
tupon to fll in the great arena of -the wvorld. They RMI Mn. EDITOR-I see by the Montreal Wit-
have excelled, and do excel in human îearning eas in ness, of the 7th inst., that a reply to your articles on
thue science of tha Saints-they have obtainedt a ther C. M. Society, is promised for next wreek. I
mastery over the arts and sciences, and exercised a know these evangelical gentry cf old. Shuflers ara

iglhty influence on religion and on literature in every tey,-" shufllng,' as yen saiS, " ic badg cf al
age since teir body was first called into existence. their tribe. Don't expect, therefore, my dear Sir,
Their powîer bas ever been tiat of mind over matter that tiere will be any answer to your question about
-that of loftiest virtue over imimorality and licen- the "priest at S. R.," or, " Id-tat Sacrament he
tiousness, and so the infidel, and the heretic, and the admidstcred to all 'h/o watdd r'eceive it." Some
liberine have beau leagueS against them fromthein u canting about uprigit, God-fearing pedlars, there may
very first appearance, and the cry of I"dowrn iith the be,-mucb trymg te sirk te important question,-
Jesuits !" rose higher and higher, with the evil pas- but no real answer. You will see that t e Society
siens cf mnci, gathring strength froua assing yars, will try te avoid the most important affair, that about
until it became as thunder in the mouths of the blood- the Sacrament: for, if hey bava taken te pains te
thirsty followers of Voltaire and of Pombal, and thi enquire in tch custons and discipline of the Church,
utter destruction of that devoted order could alone they nust have learnt that it was inpossible for a
satiate te lell-inspired hters of Christianity. And precî te ateinist e y Sacraunent, un-er bbcgiven
so it is to-day-and so it was yesterday-the Jesuits cireumstances,-tbat lte h ole story is what you
are as a band of hideous spectres to those who bate justly called a lie with a circumstance, and, terefore,
the religion of Christ-they have been persecuted, more easily detected and exposed, than the other lies
and iunted, and calumniated until their name as be- vith whiclthe Society'sc Records are cramned.
come a by-word of reproaci in the mouths of those Maruk my word, they wilI try and sneac out of tmt
whmo see them b only througlithe jaundiced and distorted question, endevrmg t direct attenticn te sometbing
vision of their deadly fous. Protestant princes, and else of secondary importance.
inaidel philosophers have entered into an unioly Great doings here since I last irote. Bostonians,
partnership to make ivar upon the Jesuits-nay, even compliments, Yankee doodie, and God save the
some few Cathlolie rulers were prevailed upon to lend Queen. .
themselves to the nefaricus scheme ; but, thanks to Yours truly,
the Omnipotent Ruler of all, the faithful children of CANADAENSIS.
St. Ignatius are Stil spared to that Ciurch ihose Quebec, Oct. 9th, 1850.
interest and necessities first called the into life.
They are still- prosecutmngin many lands their glorious CANADA NEWS.
work of enlighxtenig Ithe human mind, and filling it MEETING or -TrIE DEPosrartTS EN TIHE MONTREAL
wit h the knoiledge of the truths of faith. And who PRovIDENT AND SAVINGSc' BAN.-Last night a meeting
wili dare dispute the incalculable benefits they bave. of the Depositors in this Bank took place, pursuance to
conferred o ithe human race? Were is the land, on notice, at Mack's Hotel. Mr. Thomas McGinn iwas
the face of this habitable globe, tiat has not witnessed called to the Chair, and gave. an accouit of the pro-
their exertions to spread the Gospel, and to rear the eedaings of the Commuttee apoiited some time ago,
standard-ofthe Cross bver the nations whbokîew not for the purpose of obtainiuung from the Government ite
God ?-From Cape Horn to the ice-i1chfs of tb appoitment cfa Comittee cf Inguiy, whose -labors,

as-us well known, resulted i the nomination of theNortiern Ocean, from Matapan to the. topost ex- commission now sitting allia Government House. Ha
tremity cf Europe tliere is scrcely a spot wherethe also read a part of the report of the Committee o the
Jesuits bave not. tauglht, and fulfilled their mission. House of Assembly, in accordance vith which the pre-
Their blood has watered te soil in nany a far.off' sent commission was named. He then proceeded to
lnaid, and many a martyr haveb they given to swellhbe say thuat the business of the depositors now, was to
hosts of the triumphant Church. Well, tien, milht bng their complaints and the evidence in.suppoert of

ID them.-before the Commission. He trusted that if theire. rejoica ta bboidt btain tnaking a peu-manant cetle- tabtr i omsin aIult iti iw result should be to confirm the opinion which e be-
ment it Montreal--these provinces in thir ifancOy? lieved was generally entertainedamong the depositors,
owed much to the Jesuits, anS their memory is sti thiat tieir meues had been squandered improperly-
fondly cheìised by our people-iujustice, and th thatin that case there would be farther legislation,
strong arm of poer tidrove them from our shores, antd vbichl vould render the Directors of the Bank jointly
theircollege withts irevenues reverted to the crown and severally.liablefor any deficiency whichmightb
-tbe ialls.where theytaught and imparted lalbmental xis-m the fUnds. 'Votes of tankts were then carned

to-Benj. Holmes, Esw, ad Geo. E. Cartier, Esq., forbi , were mada t1le abede cf -uSa seldieryô f their conduct l wiatc>i mg.mn-parhiament over the inter-
m and th cofer waggediis eiad and numbered eats cf theDépesitots. i. Chrrier- ivhob as acted

the Jesmits ith t inge. liatIvere. But yars' as theSecretarythen stated-tht liere wère several
baye r.led avay-tb Al hty protèctor Lofite, oints on.'rich.it was expected:thatthe case againstr

the:lBank would be made out. Ha preceeded to read
somé.four or five heads ofucharges, and. expressed luis
hope that gentlemen present would aid the Commit-1
tee, vhich would son be named, by giviîg any mfor-
mation oi these points which might fall in their way. 
A Committee was ;then namedI to watch 'over the in-1
qui.ry, and thanks having been voted to Messrs. Mc-
Ginn and Cherrier the meeting separated.-Herald of
Wednesday.

AT LAST.-WoIkmei are now busily engaged in1
putting Up a handsom eiron railing round the enclosure
la 'tho Place d'Armes.- Gouier."

aWe deeply re«ret to hear that Mr. Robert Coles, for
many years bacc Teller in ith Quebec Branclh of the
City 3ank, has absconded, it is suppossd, to the
United States or the Lower Provinces. We under-
stand, that the amount deficient in his account is
between £5000 and £6000. He will, doubtless, are
long, be arrested and brought to justice, as his descrip-
tidn: has been telegraphed in al directions and $1000
ferd fo 1is appraheiasien.He l a man o fabout 5

tact 10 or Il buches in lueight, cf fain ceaplexion,
aquiline nose, and about 35 years of age-good-looking
and gentlemanly li his manners,an an Englishlmax
by birth.-Montreail Herald.0

Ii the late gale on Lake Ontario, which was lthe
everest of the season, the schooner epltuie wras lost

with seven persons on board.
The steamer Calaract, Capt. Chapman, came up

aganst the gale and a tremendous sea with 70 tpns offraiglt, anti a large iuuaber cf passetîgers, -ivitix whom
there tas a goo deal cf consiernatioi anti siokes.
The Cataract reached Oswrego about 4 o'clock P. M%.,
and enteredI thehabor ine gallant style, under the
skilful directions of her brave and accomplislted com-
mander.-7ransc-ipl.

The crops are mostly housed in this neighborhood.
The weather has.been rather wet and chili , but not
perbap uncnsonable.Ie nhave, on tIe 'Nole, little
ta complaitu af.-Qaeôec llioriing Llreaicle.

CARLTON CouNvY AORICULTURAL SI -ow FAn.-The
Carleton Show Faix'rvas hl dyesterday, near the West
WarS M1%auket, Jlytoiîu. The day iras tielightful anS
the assemblage very large. The show of horses, both
saiddle and draught, iras very good indeed, being bolhx
greater in the number exibited and much butter in
quaiity Ihan any previons one in Bytown. The work
oxeni were perhaps quite equal to ait) yet exhibited in
Canada. The exhibition of bulls and cows, wras very
good, less numerous tha lias been scen on some occa-
sions of the kind in Bytown, but of better quality.
Some agricultural implements waere exhibited. We
observeS a grubber and subsoil Plough of A. Fleck's,
Montreal manufacture. The department of manufac-
turasanti varitprouce trac remarlably good, exluibit-
ing- boilivariaI>' anti excallence-Bylourn Facctl, 51h

MAS DRcwxrn-ORNÂsEUSSI.-Oa tha avaning of
Mouday the ard uit., a farmar namec Davi< Cole,
settledi uear South Lake, about ten miles back of Ga-
nanoque, came to his deati lin a sudden and melai-
choly manner. When crossing South Lake bridge, li
his wraggon, on his way home from Gananoque, his at
tras blown off hic bead by a gust of wmrid and carried
into lthe river. lie get out of his waggon, and will a
pela triadt te ava hic luat, but la censequancaet oer-
reachitg himsef, or on accouait of the bank givingway
under hlm, ha was precipitated into the water vhere
it is over12 feet deep. One of his neighbors wlo tras
vith him, tried to get him out, but fell mio the riverin
a similar manner, and tras almost drowned to, as he
was unable to swui, and ias repeatedly dragged un-
der mater by the drowning man. He mana e to es-
cape, hie-mer, but poi Coea uent Sou-a, ana bis bcdy'
ras not ounti 11 the fol1le iuug-n ornin. Th unfor-
tunate mnuî bas left a widow and four ophans toinourn
his untimely end. Hfaving been a member of the
Orange Lodge which exists in the South Lake setle-
ment, the body of the deceased was interred at Gana-
noque, on Wednesday, writi Orange rites and ceremo-
nies. There tras a fi1 tora out of the mambersoflhe
Lotige, cloihoti in thair regalia anti badges cf office,
ant carng their banier, chart, andiear paraphae-
nalia of the Order. There was also a band of music,
consisting of four drums and two rfifes, wyhich, in going
to the graveyard, made a most miserable attempt at.
playing appropriate music. Afier the funeral the pro-
cession again formed, and proceeded to church, head-
ed by the aforesaid band playing party lunes, andhav-
ig listenedI to a sermon b> the Rev. Henry Gordon
(on whose cars te tlinuk ithe drums and fifes playing
in the mcst inconceivable style at the churei door,
must have had rather a strange effect,) the party once
more mustered, andioithe tune of9 Croppies lie dovn,"
and other airs, which are considered particularly grati-
fying to members of the Roman Catholic Church, they
marched out of the village to an adjoininti field, where
H7iskeî d antialer refresment srae frtlyof dealt out.
Tha, Irlce affair-le sa>' thc lenet cf lt-trvac ainver>'
bad taste, and we hiope that a long time nay elapse
before we again witnesssimilar proceedings.- Cor-es-
pondent of Brockville Recordei.

At the Guelph Assizes, Mrs: Bourdon was put on her
trial, charged.with causing the death of her husband,
by administering-poison to him at different times, from
the effëcts of whic he-'ihgered and died on the 29th
June last. The Jury returned-a-verdict of not gulty,
andt tic prisoner was accordingly discharged. l Ianthe
course-of the evidence, it appeared that Mrs.~-Bourdon,
soine. short time previous to thIe death of her husband,
frequently procured arsenic and corrosive sublimale
fromMr. Smith, a druggist in Berlin, under flimsy and
very suspicious circumstances.-Colônit.

OcTAnto, SnMcoE.AND HuRoN Ran-RoAD.-The po-
sition of the Company now stands thus :-Thue Con-
tractors agree o take payment-lu stock, to the amount
cf £350,000. The Couaty cf Simce- contributes
£ 50,000, and tha- subscriptions cf the citizae anthe i
Directors amount at tic present lime to £15,025,. se
that there is now caly' £34,975 required to completa
thea catira capital, necessary fer the construction cf fixe
roati; This sum le so sunal];andthe advantge pre-
senteS b>' te project se grat, that prebaby te re-
mainten cf tha capital will h bespeedily' subséribed ;
aither b>' tha Corperation or the-public.--Patriot.

A NovEL ENTERPRrsE--Fnoe CANDA' DmEn:r.
The echudoner " Scella," Capt. Abbey', .arrivad at
Ibis port last nighit from Bear Crack, Lake Huron,
Canada. Capt. Abbey' -laft home about -five wees
smtca -uthl hic "ecraft" fer Boston, andi came thec fl'a-
ioihg route~ from-Bear Crack; throughi Laike St. Clair
te Detroit River, thco-l< Lake Erië, Welland'~Canal,
Lake~ Ontario, River %tW Lawrance, (touching' andi
'clearing eut atiMbntreal,)/thénceatoeQuebc, Gulf' St.

9,609,040 feet.
2,798,380 "
1,660,840 "

40,320 c
188,720
839,644 "

1,777,442std.
3,261cords.

M.1019.5.1.28
M.1S60.9.1.13

22,179 pes.

Comparative Stalement of Arrivals and Tonnage, at
the Port of Quebec, to the 4li Oct. inclusive,it eaci
year:-

Vesselsý.
1849-1044
1850- 991

Less this year, 53

Tonnage.
424,66
405,446

16,200

Return of the number of Enigrants arrived at this Port
from. the openin of the Navigation to the 5th of
October, dutirg «ie years 1849 artS1850:-

1849. 1850.
From England, '9,078 9,175

Irelaind; 23,770 16690
Scotland, 4,903 2,882
German>' and Nârway, 439 864
Lower Ports, 932 688

39,122 30,300

Decrease i 1850, 8,822
Foreig hips ith Eini nts freinBrama anti-

Norwva> 10 ves els, 2,879 tons, 864 pasengre.
' A. C. BcnsAsÂN, Chlief Agent.

Emigration Department,
Quebec,.4th Oct., 1850.

- The followin- ise creturn of the Passenger Vessels-
yeteto.arrive, whiih have bee reported by English
mai:-

Date . - Ship's Where Passengers.
Sailed. name. - from; Cabin. St'g.-
Aug. 2--Chieftain. - Belfast., 110

11-Jsie, -Limerick, 25 . 391
20-Lady Campbell' Waterfor S; 3 132
22--Tiorney 'Ciose, linierick, - 147'
«-JèhieJohnston, Tralee, 162

24-Industry, Sligo; 11 -1125
2 9-JnnyLind, New-Ross, - 52

Sept.. 3-.-Jolhn Francis,. Cove of Cork 163.
y6-Eessex deo- 410-o 4--

- - 39 .1692
*yThis'vessel' oigiùaly sailed frm Livéeóài »n

lie I6th July; but·bcomIt very.leaky he putinti
Queenstown -to repair.-

1 

.

Lawrence, Gut of Canso, and by Nova Seotiato Boston,
touchiig at Pôrtsinouth. The t"Scôtia" is 117 tons
buithen, English measuremeit, and one of the best
looking British schooners thai has arrived here for
2ome time past. The "lScotiaI li said by the cap-
tain to bethe first vessal that ever entered the port of
Boston from Bear Creek and above routes. Capt. Abbey
appears to he a smart enterprising mai, and lias his
better half vith him. For cargo he brings 88,000
feet of walnut timber.-Boston JQurnal.

ARRIVAL oF T-HE A TLANTIC.
(From hle Montreal Pilot.)

Nzw YÛRK, Oct. 9.
The steamer Atlantic, Capt. West, arrived at her

wharf at the foot of Canal Street, at 9 o'elock this A. M.
Accounts from Schlieswig state liat the Danish

operations by sua have been continued amona the high-
lands of the Western Coast of Schleswig. 'hiey have
taken possession cf ibrec islands: ilietehrae Holstein
gun-boats, ami the irbeleo f duir naval force H te
Western Coast, could naka o effectual resistance.

The French Parliament, it ie said, lias addressed
through Gen. Laiitte an official remonstrance to Lord
Palmersion, on the subject of the French refugees in
London.

The Prefect of Police at Paris lias decided te prohibit
the acnt of Balloons, except for scientific purposes.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MIARKET.
Trade throughout the week devoid of animation, and

to make sales from ship in saone instances rather
lower pries have been accepted.

A slender attendance of buyers at the Corn Exchange
to-day, andi liaviiug a good' show cf sanuples cf Wheat
ant Fleurd c in dock, adectie on lestTuesday's
p-ices from id lo 2d on most quotations of the former,
and 6d pur sack and barrei on ihue latter, was submited
to. Indin Corn la the sama position.

FLouR.-Western Canadian and Richmond,. par 196
Ibs, 23e to 24s; Canli Fine ai 22 lu 22e 6d. Wheat
pcr 70 Ibs, Anaricaux anti Caniadian Wite 6s2<1 te 6s
3d; Red 5s 8d toGs. Uarley firm at. 32s te 33s par
quarter; Canadian 298 to 30s.

Rya per 480 lbs, 22s te 2-ls; Indian Corn per do,
28s; White, 28s te 28s 6dl; Yellow, 27s 9d.

Western Stock Market tranquil; business limited.
The Henann arrived. this mornmig. She passed

the Pacifßc 200 miles from New York. At the same
speed cherwas expected to make the passage in less
than 10 days.

NEw Yox, Oct. 9-64 P. M..
AsHEs.-No change.
FLOUa.-$3,872 to $4,12 for No. 2 Superfine, $4,50

to $4,56 for Commonî te Straiglht State, $4,62 te $4,68
for Fancy Michigan and Favorite State, and-$5 te $5,06
otr Pure Genesee.

WirAr.-air Ea.ern demant, aI prices be]ew
viewe c f lboiSera. Soe enquit-y fer Canadian for
Ex ort. Sales 600 Genesee at $1,16.

Counî.-Quiet, receipts small; sales 2,500 bush.
Higli Mixed at 66 cents, which is above the Market.

Ponx.-Fair relail demand for Mess, with liinitei
sales, at-$10,81 te $10,87. Prime in fair dèmand, at
$8,37 ; sales about 500 brie.

LÀ o.-Heavy' with sales about 100 brIs. at· 71
cents for Nô., aî'/.700 hegç at 7r cents.

(Froin the Quehec Morning Chronide.>
The Export of Lumber from flie Port of Quebec, from

Ihe openmg of the navigation te tle 30th September
inclusive, un 787 vessels:-

Whlite Pinue, -
Red Pmxe, - -
EIm, - - -

Tamara,- -

I rel ani A si, -
Oak, - - -
Deals, - - -
Latiwood, - -
Standard Staves,-
W.O.W.I. Staves,
Tamarac Sleepers,
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L OUIS NAPOLEON'S RETURN 'To 'PARIS.
The Presidentarrived .iiPr-ls onTuirsday night.

The:crowd thàt awaitediisarnivaI:li fthe neighbor-
hood. of the terminus; iras immense ; fthe Rue du
Havre was almôst' inpassible. On the Preident's
arrivalat the station, cries ofI" Vive laRepublique M"
were raised, but ftey appeared to be. droiwned m ithe
more stentôrian and genèral shoutf a"'vive Napo-
leon 1" Atthe ammeaf thxese contending cries were
heard, an omnibus tpassed,dor tied to pas, throug

fixe je»sc:caad tho driver1 -wirhm inust bave been
sôniewhat ai a .ag, stod up icibis seat, and taking
off his large and yellow glazed hat, bowed wvith thé
utinost gravity and politeness t fthe ri git and left, to
the indows on botu sides, and kissed lis han to the
women who were waving ftheir poeket-hndkerchiefs,
just as if ie were full>' convincèd that .the cries of
" Vive le resident !1" " Vive Napaleon !" and
oven "lVive, la Rep-ubligquc!" vere solely intended
for himself. Inextinguishable laughter met his im-
provised dignity.

* RELÎGIoUS DEvOTION oF LOUIs N.Âf'otEoN.-
The Paris correspondentmof thef Morning He-ald
writes-" The undeviating practice on th part of the
President of -strictly attending Divine service on the
Sabbath and on bolydays' ivhierever le goes, and al-
loving no business, no matter of wihat importance, to
take precedence of it, has ron hMim immense favor,
not inerely amongst the devout peasantry, but even
amongffst the more reckless portion of the lower
classes in the towns. In several small towns

irough vhich. hare passed I have heard many coun-
trymen first express- their surprise, and next their
pleauure,:'at finding so g-eat a man as they believe
'fthe princ' must be, think of goiag to mass like an
exdinary mortal; and you ishould iahe seen their joy
Mien 'fthe prince,' on entering the church, dips his
flngers l lthe holyi ater first. and mîakes the sign of
the cross. No one has a right to pass judgment on
the motives of any man, or attempt to give an evil
interpretation to his secret thoughts; I presumxe,
therefore, that the prince's attention to the frins of
a religion iwhieli, howvever nuimerous inay be the scof -
fers. amongst the af-eux; petits rieteurs (this mot
of M. de Montalembert vili stick) of the cities, is
still venerated by an immense mass of the inhabitants
of the country, proceeds froim sincerity. But, what-
ever be the cause, it is certain that the regard paid
by him to the forms of religion is managed by him
with the sanie tact and judgmuent vhich it is admitted
are exhibited by him on othxer occasions. Durino
Louis Napoleon's attendance at Divine service you
see th gravé, rspectful attention 'ta ihat is going
on, withoutany attempt to act a part or make n dis-
play of more ferverït feelings,- for wiih, perhaps, so
uncharitable is the world, hie' wnould not get credit,
but- would rather ose in publie estimation. There is
no attempt at piayiug the partofe devotce, but there
is, apparently, a consciouîsness of the sacredness of

gnified -rd malyhmit llehowing or kneeling before the altar."

GERMANY.
REVoLUTION IN IÉSSEN CASSEL.-A revolu-

tion has broken out in the littie principality of Hessen
Cassel, whichl has ended in the Elector and his Mi-
nisters fairly taking. to flight. The matter briefly
stated, amounts to this: the Minister Hassenpilug,
fading fthe Parliament obstinate in granting supplies,
.dissolved it, and tried to - carry on affairs by a coin-
mittee, which by the Constitution discharged the
functions of the Parliâmemit during the regular absence
of the body. The ~ommfittee, in'their turo, proved
refractory,,and declared the acts of tie Government
illegal. The Ministers thereupon adopted the des-
perate expedient of levying taxes in th e name of the
Elector alone, declared the country in a state of siège,
prohibited political meetings, and abolishîed theliberty
of the press. The consequence was forthwith such
as might have been foreseen; it was found that no
dependence could be placed on the army, and tie
Elector léft his capital unopposed, an the 13th, and
procceded to Hanover. Hassenpflug's escape is worti
recording at lenîgth:-" M. a-lssenpflug, who was
not invited to accompany his master to Hanover, ar-
rived at Rhedain Westplhalic, on the 13ti instant,
and on the following murning le 'took the train to
Cologne. Uc iras pale, and bis features:were dis-
torted iwith fear and the fatigues of bis journey. He
înformed his fellow-travellers that le was proceeding
to Coblentz, but it was generally supposed that he
intended to escape into Belgium. HiEs presence in
the train having becorme known it was soon wispered
at ail fixe stations that thé ' Hessen olundi' (Hessen's
curse) ias a passenger in a certain carriage, and
everywbere public opioc vented itself in groains and
execrations. On the arrivai of the train in Dussel-
dorf the gendarmes on dùty were informed of the
presence of Hessenpllug, the convicted forger of
Greifswreld., One of the:passeners, who iad paid a
particular and. by n menas .welcomecattention to M.
iessenpflug's cearig and features, was canvassing
the subject' with one of 'the gen- fârifers, when 'the
i-L'xMinister, unable to retain his -peut-up emotion, ad-
dressed him with, 'I say, Sir, wliy do you persecute
me?' Sir, replied the passenger, ' I do not perse-
cute yu Pm just telliing ftis man of the villanies
of:'that soundrelI .Hassenpflug. -. The gendarmes
asked him, for his passport, and wien the Minister
produced that document, a voièe xwas liard'to cry,
Look sharp;rman, whether it isa good passpoit !-

Yau know ie's a forgeri!' Upon this M. -LHassen-
pßug ias arrested ad m taken t the police station, but
ie was subsequently allowed to proceed by.post to

'Langenfeld, where le intended to wait for the Elc-
'os ar-rival. All military preparations'.have been

made to prevent.the interference. of either Ausatia,
Wertemberg, or Bavaria n Electôral -Hessen."

FItUS.I..'-
Letters from- Berin, of the 15tlh instant, in the

Kolner Zeitung, states, that in 'a Cabinet Council
leld on the previous day, the question inow .pending
in Electoral Hessen iwas consideredbyMhisMajesty's
advisers, an wcre of àpiniôn that the con-.
dition of Hessen was not such as to require a nilitary
intervention on the part of, Prussia.. The members
of the Council were moreover convinced.-. that' the
Austrian Diet, now sitting at Frankfort, î%uld be ain-
duced to disown -Iassenpflug and the Elector.

DENMARK AND THE fDUCIES.
RENEWAL OF OFFENSIVE OPERATIONS.

Offensive operations were commenced by the
Schleswig-Holsteiners on the 12th, .and continued
witlout any definitive result on the 13th inst.

On the 12thinst. says a Hamburghî letter of Sep-
tember 13, the entire Holstein arny advanced, and
made an attack on the whole Danish line. The
fighting, as at Idstedt, iwas very fierce, especially at
Eckernforde, which vas taken and retaken twice dur-
ing the day; and 'then remaining ifn the hainds of the
H olsteiners, who established thein head-quarters tihere
in the afternoon. The town hiad then suffered se-
verely, the Danish slips of ivar stationed in the har-
bor fired broadsides, until the lolsteiners, baving

-brouglit up some heavy guns to tlie coast, compelled
tihem to leave. A. number of Russian vessels -wnere
present during the engagement. The Danish camp,
strongly entrenched before Eekernforde, was taken
after three assaults by the Holsteiners, and afterwards
destroyed by fire. It is said that the Friedrichstadt
was likewise burnt. The strong Danisi trenches w&ere
carried by the bayonet, and the carnage nust have
been friglxtful. At daybreak on the morning of the
13th the battle was renewed w'ith redoubled fury.
General Willise nmarched on Missunde to force the
Schlei. He ias attacked by the Danes in the forest
of Cosel, and driven back. He wthdrew behind Ec-
kernforde. ie Holstein arniy surrendered Eckern-
forde on the 13th, and resumed its position of the
12thî.

THE HOLY SEE AND SARDINIA.
(From the Dublin Tablet.)

The Piedmxontese question appears ta remain pretty
inuch as it lias done for some weeks past. The Arch-
bishop is still a prisoner in the fortress of Fenest elles,
and not only so, but the Commandant of the citadel
of Turmn lias, it is.said, been superseded for slowing
too xuich indulgence to the venerable Confessor. The
Government, meanwhile, are mnking awkward at-
tempts ta adjust matters at Rome whifher they lately
sent a clever agent, M. Pinelli, who, hoiwever, lias
been completely foiled by the dignity offthe Poitifical
Government, w'b bi sure]y could not enter itot any

arbitrarily detaimed in prison.
The Piedmontese Cabinet flîd tlhemscives in all that

disagreeable falsehood of position whichi arises from
over-violent acts. After taking matters into their
own lands, breaking througl ithe customs and agree-
ments of centuries, seizing with an armned force a Re-
verend Prelate, and sacking the property of a Coin-
munity of simple and conscientious Monks, a Ministry
looks rather small to find out all at once it cannot act
like Henry VIII. and Cromwell, and must subinit to
have its envoys kept maiting for an audience of the
Holy Father, and then received only as private indi-
viduals. Piedmont is not quite ready for the degra-
dation of being a schismatical country, and the Min-
istry dare not venture to proceed too far.

The whole affair appear s to exhibit a state of feel-
ing in the country which is painful, and yet, in one
point of view, encouraging to contemplate. It is very
clear that infdelityb as not anytihing like the hold in
northern Italy that it is often supposed to have. The
people cling to Catlholicisn with a tenacity whicet
looks almost unaccountable when we hear of the im-
prisonnent of the Archbisbop and the expulsion of the
Monkes. They despise Protestantism', and shrink from
openly breaking communion with the chair of Peter.
On the other hand, it is no less evident that in Pied-
mont, as in other countries of Italy, there exists a
great insensibility to the absolute necessity of cohe-
sion fwith the Holy Sec, if Catholicity is to b really
retained at all. Union with the Holy Sec is not
mnerely the grace of Catholic life, not merely the ani-

aintion indicative of ealth; it is an absolute essential,
the very.breath of the nostrils. In vain niay n peo-
ple celebrate processions with State money; in vain
may they light tapers before every image of the M'a-
donna in every street ; if they have broken with the
Sec of Petèr, they are schismatics, they have lost Ca-
tholic unity, their fervour only the fast-disappearing
warmth of the body from which'life as departed.
We cannot sellour birthriglit and yet remain in the
house of our Father. The externals of Catholicity
may, indeed, adorin the dead, jist as th éare retained
among the Dutli Jansenists,a melancholy spectacle
to men and angels; but Catholicityis not there here
there is not obedience, vhere liere 'is. not charity,
Where the iFaitlifui do not listen like an obedient flock
to the voice of the Chief Shepherd.. 'May cthe Pied-
montese people be Wise in time, before suddenly they
find the crown of Catholicity withdrawn from tche
brows of their ancient and faitifui Church.

- AUSTRALIA.'
The intehigence from the Austnian colonies reaches

to ithe Middleof nMay. The "Austrian Longue,"
to which the lTmes gave a spurious notanty, by
adopting news fron an obscure Melbourne paper 1i

The northern district of England lias lately set a
good exampleo tahe others, on a matter ta -which re
have more than once called the attention of our rea-
ders. At the public dinner or breakfast ivhich fol-
iowed the solemn opening of St. George's Churcl, at
York, that single-minded Catholie, Mr. Langdale,
took the chair, and, according ta custon, gave a cer-
tain nuber a ' toasts," ta viclx his feilow-Cnlbnlies
nespanded. The Bref toast iras the naine oflbis HFli-
ness, our present Sovereign Lord the Pope. We
cannot allow this ta be passed over in silence, nor ab-
stain from mentioning also a similar exhibition of Ca-
thali feeling and gond faste iniie iras made af
Leeds. 'florean1Ir -Inldfortx took the chair, and,
like a truc Christian, honoured first his spiritual Fa-
ther. It vould be more satisfactory, certainly, if
these instances were not alone, but as it is, we are
t'lad ta sec themi, not irithout hope that other places
wili follow sn good an examnple. Perhaps, too, if no
better spirit animates those who preside at publie ban-
quets than las been too frequently mnanifested in ng-
land, good taste and discretion may lead then>a f lui-
turc ta do that which the spirit of their religion de-
mnande ni tlxcm.

It bas be for many years a practice with Catho-
lies on ai] public occasions-excepting at the Fox
dinners, and other kindred receptacles of Whi gery
-ta make very profuse acknowledgments of the burn-
ing loyaity that consumued them. They were loyal
and devoted subjects, ready ta spend ftheir last drop,
of blood for the crown, and the King ivas more"be

was truie, disinterested loyalty, for they were thei whiole
time shut out from the hbonor and emolunents of the
State. Nay, their loyalty went sa far as,at one time,
ta plWy false with the Holy Sec, and ta prefer the fa-
vor of the Court to the benedictions of Heaven.
Those times are in some measure changed, and a Ca-
thohe need not apologise now for beieving la the Di-
vine Revelation. We nec not make comamon cause
iifth liereties to defend our principles, nor deny them
ta save our possessions. Thouîgh that danger is past,
yet another more subtle is near at hand, and wrhich
slays its thousands wiien the former could slay only
its hundreds.

Mr. Langdale's protest at York we hail with un-
mingled satisfaction. He lias not feared ta avow the
truc principle of a Christian, that his first duty is to
God and His representative ; the second, ta the or-
der of civil society. Heathens were more consistent
than many Cathohics: they respected thxeir gods be-
fore their civil rulers. A love princzpium. The
motley crew ofi eretice in England and Ireland, who
do not belong ta th EEstablishment, deny with one
voice the principle which prefers the Crowu beore
the spiritual power. Yet, Cathohes are to befound
la ail parts of the iorld io iill make ligfht of tlie
I-oly Sec, whien the pretended rights or dignity of
their own State or nation is la question. Poor Santa
Rosa, at Turin, was loyal, and so periled his soul.
Catbohies-" good Catholics"-arc always fa bcfound
ta do evil deeds, when the civil power calls for their
services. The Godless Colleges wd iidoubtless fbid
Cathlic Professors, so long as the Goverument wii
pay them. "Loyalty' lbas a charm which the un-
iary and the wicked cannot resist. .

But it is no loyalty-it is rather disoyalty--which
leads men ta attribute toa the State that which be-
longs ta the Church. He is the monstfaitifui and the
môst loyal subject, who refuses to be a participator in
what is wrong. The Queen is our civil ruier, and we
are bound ta bonor ber, and obey the lains, - la all
things wbere-a higer law doos not campel us toa
different course. 'The doctrines of the Church make
better subjects than the doctrines of the State, and
he vio is a truc subject of the Pope will not trouble
the police of any Government in Erope: provided
only, such Governments confine thenselves to their
own proper functions.
. There are a great many." good people" who pro-

fess ta behieve that Governxments are no longer lias-
file ta the Church ;-and that the English Govern-
ment, in particular, lias no evil intentions iwhatever;
dhnt'it'means nothing but kindnesswhen itfounds La-.
titudinarian Clleges, and refuses Catholics a share in
the bljatic grants for education. It is doing no barm,
when it appoints a suspendéd Priest ta e Chaplain ta
a gaol, or sends anather, under similar disabilities, ta
govera a University in one of its foreign possessions.

form o? religion whiei iiy bellieve to be most condu-
cive ta the salvation of their souls, the sane Board step
in and say--" You shall not be Calholics in belief !
We, whc are the mnajority, have decided that you must
be brought up i a belief most opponent to ayour religi-
ous feelings-which teacies you that the Pope is Anti-
christ, that the Sacrifice of tl Mass is idolatrous,' and
of as little use to you as the gibberisl of Timbuctoo.'
If yen are not satisfied to coînpiy ith this rule, richx
ire, in aur uniîed wisdam, have laid dow'n for ycur fu-
ture guidance, you must quit the poorhouse anddie of
starvation." I, as the Catholic Clergyman of Grec-
nock, felt it my duty to protest against this nost into-
lerant course, and I appealed fam this most unjust de-
cision to the Board of Supervision at Edinburgh; and
I am liappy to inform you that the Edihnxh iBoard
refused to sanction the obnoxious rule of tho'Greenîocc
bigots.eIreceivod, yesterday, a lter froin flic Boardof Supervision, a eopy of whiab I have lhe piensure ta
enclose :-

[Copy.]
«'Board of Supervisio, Edinburgh,

Seplember7th,1850.
SSir-With reference to your letter of the 4th mst.,

I noI a beg t send you anmexed a capyBof a letter
whidh I have ibis day, b>' direction ni the Board cf Su-
pervision, addressed o t e InspectorofPoor Creock.
-I an, &c., &C.,

(Signed) WIaLAm STIr, Sec."
"hBoard of Supervision, Edinburgi,

September 7th, 1850.
"Sir--The attention of the Board of Supervision lias

been directed to a resolution adopted by lite Maiaging
Committee of the Parochial Board of Greenock, passed
.on the '27th of August hast, un regard to the religious
instructhion I obuidren i flpoorhouse. The resolu-
lion ta which I allude le ne follaws:

" That all children in the poorhouse be brought up
in accordance writh the religious persuasion of the ma-
jonity of te electors and ratepayers ofthis community.'

"I arn directed to inafornm you that this resolution is
iucoiisistent with the rules and regulations approved of
ly the Board af Supervision, and suah as flicBoarnd
cannot sanction. I an fartler to rquire yaou to state
why no entry is containedf in the register kept at the
pdorhouseo ithe reiiious persuasion of orphlax chil-
cen who are inmates. The Board of Supervision is
of opinion that if the rule requiring the registration of
alli mmates were properly carried out, there 'cou] be
no more difficuhtlal respect to the relgious instruction
of children than of adults.-I am, &c;, &c.,

(Signed> ".WILLIAlM SMITIr, Saec.
" John Malom, Inspecter,

Greenoek."
Thus, Six, b yfl eWise decision of the Board of Sa-.

porvision the unmanly and bigoted resolution of tle
majority offthe Greenock Board is cancelled, and a
precedent et whichwilml have the salutary effecto re-
preàsig local bigotry wherever il maylift is odious
head, and-of'givimg' the free exercise of reli«ion, not
ani> to the un protected orphans of Greenock, utf tail
Cathoioclchil en who are lmates ofa poorhousein
Seefiarxd.

I am, Sir, your very obdient servant,
JAMES DA HiER, I.C.C.

-- -- -- - - - 1 
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te interestiof -Dr.- Lang,A as falen. into utter cion-
tempt. e Ater Ihisrelease from;gaol, at.Pdrt Phiip,
it appears thatthis -versatile edclesiastic, with allithe
" intrepidityof face" afor whîich 'le is distinguished,
presented-iimself at Sydney, and advertised lectures
on behalf.of his new scheme. -HIe also endeavored
to assemble 'a 'public meeting; but it is stated that
there were not more. than twenty persons present.'

IMPORTANT FR0NT 1 ArIcA .- Thic fâllowing is an
extract from' a letter received by a commercial bouse
in New York :-

Sierra Leone, Africa, Aug. 2, 1850.
The British brigantine-of-war Bonetta arrived

yesterday from the leeward coast, and will leave for
England direct this afternoon, with information that
fxe King of Dahomy lias ordered the missionaries and
recaptured slaves at "Understown," to leave the
country before the 1st of October. If they do not,
le says that lie will beihead them all, commencing
withli the missionaries. Commander Forbes, of the
Bonetta, had an interview' with the King, and the
resuIt was the immedinte departure of the vessel for
England.-T-ibune.

G A T H E R I N G S.

ERASTIANISM.
(Front the Dublin Tablet.)

These. are triflingmatter.. Governent is "all the
whilecin tlie:best disposition, and is only anxious to do
the, Catholie Church all the service it can.

Now, too, whln the, State I " resuming functions
".which it had: too,long abdie.ated," we are called
upon to trust tothe.Government,andtoamake light
of le authority of the Pope.'iThe State is, itseens,
about to "resume functions,' which' in reality never
belonged to it, and never can belong toit. This,
therefore, instead of being a ground for security,is in
reality a source of infinite danger. And the danger
is in no -wise diminished because. Catholices look coi-
placenly on, or because the State employs Catholics
to do its work. Tihe Siccardi laws at Turin were
not innocuous because "«ood Catholies" enacted
them, and we are not satisfied to see the Archbishop
in. prison because the gaoler is a Catholie, or the
officers who seized hlm lad been ta confession at
Easter.

Those Catholies in England who are disposed to
put their trust in the Government, will do well to con-
sider what they have gained from the Government
by gentle means. Nothing. They have had pro-
mises, and exhortations to be quiet; thîey have biad
the honor, if ma Parhiament, of votimg with the Whigs
Wlio hate them, and when they do nothate them, des-
pise then. Every interest la Parliament is more iu-
iluential than the Cathoeli, and their prejudices are
more respected. Yet, lu spite of these palpable dis-
couragements, and the recent treatment of the Irish
Prelacy, men wili believe tiat Government will lelp
us. This miserable spiit aof looking to Downing-
street is nothingelse hutErastianism, and by-and-bye,
if it have time to grow, and hiave due fosterimg ma lie
public offices, we shah ho prepared to register the
Bous af the Supreme Pontiff« the Court of Chan-
cery, and to receive from the Prime Minister of the
day the decision of the Holy See; for what can the
Pope and the Cardinals know of our own aflairs, es-
pecially wlien a British Minister of State lhas settled
the question by the light of his own ignorance.

SCOTLAND.
T ME GREENOCK PAROCHIAL BOARD.

To the Editor of the Tablet.
Greenock, Sept. 16, 1850.

Sir-If Protestantism were consistent it shoulid be
tolerant. The right of examining what we ouglit to
believe is the boasted principle of Protestants. The
more resistance to the authority of the Church includ-
ed the necessity of unlimited private judgment, amd
the establishment of the understandinxg as supreme
judge. The Greenock Parochial Board, for the relie[
of the poor, do not think thus, though they glory in the

tanie of Protestant. Tbhey are consistenthy lîconsis-
texît, Thc1y follow the Course point1eci ot by. the great
deformer, Calvin, who, after having proclaimned the
rîght of every person to think for himuself and follow
bis own convictions in religion, caused Servetus to be
put to death for exercising the priviloge which lie so
loudly preached. Truc ta the example of their proto-
type,the Greenock Board shout vociferously " Freedoim
of conscience to all; and hvlien the Caihhei lamates
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lEMINISCENCE OF FULtON'S FIRST
STEAbtVOYAGE AND THE RECEP-
TION 0F HIS FIRST PASSAGE MONEY.

Communicated hy R. W. Iaskinsfor the .BuJalo Con-
merial Advertiser.

Some twenty years» since, I formed a travelling
acquaintance, upon a steamboat on tire Hudson river,
ith agentleman,. ,wlo, on, t at occasion, related to

tme some ngdents of the first voyage of the Fiul-
ton, to Albaiy, i nhis steamboat, the Clerment, which
I have never met ith elsewhere. The gentleman's
nanie I have lost; ,but I urged him, ut the tinie, to
publislt what he related; whici, however, so. fat Le
'bas never donc.

I chanced, said my narrator, te tat Albany on
business, when Fulton arrived there mi Tus unheard-of
craft, which every body felt so nuch interest in see-
ing. Being ready to leave, and hearing tlIat this craft
was to return to New York, I repaired on board,
and enquired for Mr. Fulton. I was referred to the
cabin, and I there founti a plain, gentiemanly man,
wholy alone, and,engagedi l iwriting.

Mr. Fulton, I presune?
Yes, sir.
Do you return to Neiv York wiiti this boat?
.We shall try to get back, sir.
Can I have a passage down ?
You can take your chance with us, sir.
I enquired the amount to be paid, and after a mo-

ment's lesitation, a sum, I think six dollars, was
named. The amount in coin, I. laid in his open hand,
and iviti an eye fixed upon it lhe remained so long
inotionless tlhatI supposed there miglut b a miscount,
and said to iin, is that night sir? .This rouseS hlm
as from a kind of revery, and as ie looked up at me,
the big tear was brimming mi his eye, and Tus voice
falterei as le said, " excuse me, sir; but tmemory was.
busy as I contenplated this, the first pecuniary re-
ward I bave ever received for all my exertions in
adopting steam to navigation. I would gladly con-
inemorate the occasion over a bottle of wine with
you, but, but really I am too poor, even for that, just
now ; yet I trust wei may mieetagain, when this will
iot b so."

Some four years after this, whien the Clerment had
been greatly improved, and two new boats made,
mnakinug Fuiton's fleet tiree boats regularlyplying be-
tween New York and Albany, I took passage in one
of these for the latter city.

The cabn, lu that day, wvas below, and as I walked
its lengtito and fro, I saw I was very closely ob-
servedl by one I supposed a stranger. Soon, how-
ever, I recaiied the features of Mr. Fulton; but
without disclosing this, I continued mry walk and wait-
cd the result. At lengith, in passing lis seat, our.
eyes met, when lie sprung to his feet, and eagerly
seizing ni>'my hand, exclaimed, " I knew it tmust be you,
for your features have never escaped tae; and a]-
though I am still bar froin rici, yet I may venture
that bottle now." It was ordered; and during its dis-
cussion Mr. F. ran rapidly but vividly over lis ex-
perience of the wcrld's coldness, and sneers, and of
the lapes, fears, disappaintînents andiflcullics, that

v ioe reet o coi ry,
up ta the very point of Lis final, crowning triumph,.
at which ie so fully felt he had at last arrived. And
iii reoieing ail these, said he, I have again and again
recalled the occasion and the incident of our first in-
terview, at Albany ; and never have I donc se, witi-
ont its renewing in ut' mind, the vivid emiotion it
originally caused. That seemed, and still does scem,
to ine, the turaing point n i my destiny-the dividinog
lines between liglt and darkness, in my carcer upon
earti; for-it ias the first actual recognition of i
usefuiness te ry fellow mén.

Such then iwere the events coupled with the ver>,
dawn of stean navigation-a dawn so recta as te
be still recollected by mnany-and such as Fulton
there related thern, were the early appreciations, by
the world, of a discovery which Tas invaded ail wa-
ters, causing a revolution in navigation which has
almost literally brought the very ends of tte earth in
contact.

The Pouvoir tells the following anecdote of M.
Guizot :-" The most illustrions Minister of Louis Phi-
lippe said on Monday evening to two visitors, the one
Ronapartist, .tie otlier Orleanst-' I believe in the fu-
ture re-establishment of monarchy by the House of
Bourbon. While waiting for this event, there is no-
thing more irise in my opinion than te assist the Pre-
sident of the Republie in quelling disturbance, and in
ro-establishingprinciples of government. Bis mission
is great and honorable, even if considered as provi-
stonal.' Turnin towards the Bonapartist, he said,
' This provisional state of things may be long, if you
are wise" 'and, turning towards the Orleanist, added,'It m'ay Iast for ever ifyou are

The correspondent of the Mornin Post says that
Louis Napoleon is gradually surrun ing himself with
ihat divinity that hedges a King. "Itwas his custom
Sle drive out in a photon in the afternoon, behind wvhich
were ensconced a couple of grooms in plain black
coats. This afternoon he lias gone forth amidst the
crowds in the Champs Elysees in a carriage-and-four
with outriders, hli epostillions and servants being in
full-dress liveries, and the carriage¯surrounded by ail
the appliances and means of State."

The leauing of our iovn (Morîing Chroridle) opinion
ld, fIat thora is no general or marketi desiro foi a King
ùr an Emparor id France, and that the republican forin
of tgOearnmnent (censidoret mee>' as a ferra) is hast

uited ta a.peo ple so fond of novely, se im atient of
contrel,.sèrestless,.and so excitable, as-the French.

TireaRer. Dr. eCumming bas been commandet to
eacihbfe -lier Majestyt o-morrw. .Thestem
Ime ins P Thev. doctor is carrying on the war

:sginst Par pewith extraordinary vigor--his thrat
h.d acomplote hroughfar, c rotestant wvarning

THEi ANo LICANf ORoir ESTAELI.sHIENT.-The sub-
joined advertisemeri is extractedi from the iemes'sup-
pIement oflhe 8th ýecKAvaluable Provincial Advow-

an nxtesentation asinecureRectory to be

THEJTRUE.WITNES D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
sold. Income 252!. pr aurnum; ageof resent In- joices te fnd that saiomem mobers at least of th
cumbent, seventy-two-; theraare.no.chuür noglbe, gelical faction ara tenror-stricken, and dra
no duty, no pauper population, and no poor rates." thence a presage of future victory. • The folloî
What an viting picture ! wvhat a trueParsôn's elysi- stract of Mr. Wilson'à project is from tihe G
nm--no church, no poor, no poors' rate, and, above:all, which, more suo, misrepresents and garbles i,
2521. a e'ar; and nio duty I-Correspondent of Tablet. iltvill.serve te give a general view of lis mea

PRESENT STATE oF T'iS PÎisEYITE PAry.-", Mr.I "There is a general concurrence of cpinion
Perry, the new Curate of Margaret Chapel, is ii the iecessity of a general mien it the Chrurcih
habit of makiug the sign of the cross over the congre2 Tractarnan agression. The basis of tlus um
gation, when he pronounces the blessing, -in the same be stated wihi the utmost simplicity and brev
manner as the RomishPriests. If this gentleman lias al k rnow aur objects, but ta defîne themî with a
not yet been licensed, it wrould, perhaps, be desirable were dangerous ta unity-nîot to say nimpossibi
ta apply the 'anti-Roman test' in his case. He was seeurity is not in defitîltions wrhich a dishone
Curate-of the Sub-Deanery-Church ai Chichester, and will wimd to its awn purposes, but in the a
is a protégé -of the dean's, under whose auspices (as character of the mass of men who unite in vin
Rector of the'district) Margaret Chapel was brought ta of the Faith." Then ,lie goes on to recommin
sc near an approximation to the Romish Church. The foriation of a central and branlch committeesj
Dean has several -times- shown his approbation of the don and the country.
services by preaching there. Mr. Richards is more Amidst the general gloom and despondenc
prudent than his. Curate,- for he only Iolds up Ris bangs over the Anglican Church, one ray of li
tiro fore figers, as if ie were going- te make latefy gleamed forth. Its latest sign of life i
the siga of the cross, which, however, te does pression by the Arclibishop of Canterbury, of
not do; but thiis is, perhaps, by way of preparation for proval of the practice of singing in churh i
the introduction of the ceremonies. Lord and Lady screen. "Much satisfaction," i is said, ";is
Fielding were old attendants at Margaret Chapel, ly felt in Clerical circles this week on this ac
wici it is ihought served more ta prepare thetm for
Rome than either St. PauP's, Knigits-bridge, or evenUNITED STATES.St. Barnabas. Archdeacon Manning las proceeded to
the Conlinet, and it is believed is now ai Munich, "NO-RFELIG-ION SCHOOLS.'
which is celebrated for ils crucifixes, images, &c. It WN, (Nrew York,) Sept. 27,is, no Saubt, a greal cemufont ta thc venerabie cgontla- T A dtro A è ocFera' oOtdbb bet at ses cstthe -To the Editor of the NTew York P1reemiadns Jouma ta te able ta attend Massas, services ta dle Vur-
gin, &c., which lie can do now as much ashe pleases, Sir,-Permit tie to mention one of the m
and without (as lie considers) acting 'undutifuliy' (1) stances of fair treatment that Catholies me
towards bis own '-brancl of the Churl!' 'The Com- under the free school systemr. Our school d
panion to the Altar,' rwhich is commonly used at Mar- wholly Catholic. Sonie tine since a suim o
garet Chapel and St. Barnabas, is a translation of the was te be axpended for books for the districtRomisli 1Paradisus AnimS,' lia ihih, of course,the an ie trustees saw fît ta purchase some twCommunion is spbken cf as a lina anti proper sacrifice anros csîrrs asPfit ghy's Aas ofiet
for the livin- ant the dead, and the devotrens in it irm-uigby'Ae
ply a belief a transubstantiation. On receiving the net's Instructions, &c.-works whiclh they a
bread, the Communicant is told ta say, 'Hail! true children could rend with a sale conscience
body, born of Mary,' &e. This work is translated by school Superintendent, iowever, decided th;
Dr. Pusey, and published by Parker. At Margaret works were sectarian, and should not reniaini
Chapel there are also similar books which are (as the brary, but should be paid for by those Ihotile-page states) 'privately printed,' and are also pri- them. Otiei- books irere then boughlt wh'iih,ratvly circulatel tbeing moreuntiisguisedly Romish ing to the Superintendent's views were not stlair ovaîthîe aboya. The dercîlaîrs ara front. tirhe gt u uprnedn' icr vîent5
' Rotan Missa,' 'St. Ignatius of Loyla,ae 'St. floua- These consisted ofGoodrichl's Ecclesiastical
venture,' &c. In these books the Communicant is D'Aubigne's Reformxation, and other work
taught tosay, 'Hlail, flesh,' 'Hail, blood of Christ, &c., sate claracter,-every one of theai contai,
at the Consecration of the bread and iwine, whici ex- orossest libels on Catholic faith and practice,a
pressions are taken from the c'Garden the Soul.' o'f iich any Catliolic parent, wi knows IArchdeacon Mannîing says that, by acknowledgingl the would permit bis child to read. Thus is insuRoyal supremacy, thei 'Church of England becomes at a
once guity of a formal schisn from the Church of as injustice lcapeti anus b>'tis etious syseiîm
Christ.' One is tempted ta ask why Mr. Maituuni at-i e ire foi-ced to pay for the means of corrup
continues Archdeacon o Chichester ? Mr. Keble say faith and morails of our children.
that things are going in that direction that it will be I have looked into the libraries of sever
'no long lime' befIr she becomes 'lieretical!'-(Vide school districts. In every instance I have fa
their recent publications.) There was an intimation books ta be for the nost part anti-Caholictof tlusin the 'Resolutions which ere put forth, by Catholics are taxed te purcliase such iorksblase anti ther gentlemfencf tie Transitioist part>, very time that they are denied the privilege,iirnmetiiatel>' afiar thc irsi decisian la favar of Mi-. tiiilcemi teCtoisaDuva m
Goriam ha been given. The cross over the entrancetrict where all are Catholics, of having some
to the chancel at St. Barnabas, Pimlico, is in reality a their libraries which they andi tieir childrc
crucifix; but the figure is moveable, and it is taken read.
ff at present for prudential reasons. It is said that Wll our city bretlhren ai the coming leci
?Ir. Richards, of Margaret Chapel, bas a cross or cru- tribute, by their Votes, ta uphold a system1
cifix which hasbeen blessed by the Pope (!) and which thùs made an instrument of proselytismn&, anis probably1intendeS for tire Communion table of their tas filied the State with heart-burnings andiaer churai."1-Gkurch and i Sate Gazette,.aieuni-ies Weiurïn~,f2

THE E NDowrErTQF s eenrnusa rpf-
TuE , cAusE or IsuRisH DEGRADATION.-ThiS is the

fouar el-orgo maiorwtm. -There is no use in mincing -- Fathr Matbew arrived at Memphis, Tmatters. 'Twere base and mischievous, and tithai 'last iveek, froin the Hot Sprinrgb, in Arkitreason te the people of tis empire at large, ta blinkutlitipraved balt. lb rirnedial'cen
the truth in this business. Happy had it been for Ire- lu toipraned hea t aniate co
land, if, centuries ago, Elizabeth and Cromwell had his temperance movement, and, at the last .a
e1iter extermmiated te Catholics, or been totally was daily administering the piledge.-Boston
d-iven out by tlem ! Will an, mai bave the boldness îIcIniRsT SUFFERING-STARVATION-MAN
;o assert that Scotland would be now presperous andHis HAND--SrxrpwRncx ON LAKR MlicaIoAN.-
àappy, because uited and contnted, haS Claverhouse indebted ta Capi. William h. Hopper, of the
ant his master succeeded in re-establishing Episco- Roadl, for the ollowing particulars :-Capt. I
uacy on the ruins of the Kirk, and planting an Anglican of the steamer J. D. Morton, whiile an ier pass
?riesthood over a Convenating Congregation? bLike Chicago ta New Bufflo, on Friday last, dis
eauses produce like efficts. .- lad our ancestors been whiat te supposed te be a raft with same one
wise, they iould have done lm Ireland as they did in smaue live miles la the lake. He immediatel
Scoland-baving failedta Protestantize the people, ris boat and went for the objeat. He found
ihey would have left them te the full and free e 'njo>- made of spars, with Capt. Davidson, of the
ment of their oin creed and church. But theyneither T>nheorni, upon it. It appears hie was wreckc
iconverted" nor rooted ou the Catholies, and ati the 21st ult., having been seven days and nights
sane tie they enriched the rchurct of a srall minority food. Twoof tie crew, whose names lia 1d n
by the spails of, the church of the people at large. wit fithe Captain, made the raft of the ma
This was a fatal measure. From it sprung those main-boom and main-gaff. The two men drc
infamtous laws, now reprobated as barbarous and inhu- on the third night after, having become exha
man by the. common consent of the civilized world. w ant o feood. Captaim Hopkinsdescnibes teE
From it sprung that antipathy te Englandwhih ras most paimful. Captain uDavidson had com
cost tis contry se much blood and treasure, and is eatig is haiid the last miglit! Several stea
still, alas! a profounid and broad source of disunion vessels lad beenm sight, and one vessel hai
and weakness te the empire. And let us not deceive but made no attempi ta get lm off. Of co
ourselves by vain hopes and idle aspirations,-from captai la exceedingly weak, but in a fair wra
this. unjust anomaly of the Irichest church in the poorest covery.-Detroit ibune.
country in Europe, supported by compulsory exactions Rev. Amos Walhon, of Natick, Ms., Metho
from a people who do -iot belong to its fold, and who arrested on Saturday, charged with assault an
repudiate its ministrations,-from this double abomina- on Mrs. J. D. White, whose Iusband is a sea(
tion, the sane evil fruit will continue toegrow that it now away, but expected home daily. He (
las hitherto uninterruptedly produced.--Extract of a was put under $500 bonds for his appearanc
Letter rn the Weeldy News. • higher court. Afterward another warrant wa

(From the London Corre d -chtarging him iwith assault iwith intent te kill-
espondent of thc Tablet.) left previous to the issuing of the second warr

Dr. Magee, ewhothas been for many years Mission- las not been heard from siee.-Bslon Pilot.
ary at Westminster, tas left England to visit lis Hnewly HoniimD REvENE.-A youth only twrelvey
purchased estates la Galway, previously t ahis taking age, the son of Mr..Legal Farris, of Carroll Co
charge of the mission and church about ta be erected was committed ta ail on the 22d, to await hi
lu the important suburb cf Bayswrater, fer irhichi, as the circuit cort, an a charge af kiiling lia fath
your readots muay probably' remember, a considérable aleep, by mains aI au axe, la -rvenge a fio
suri of moue>' iras laft b>' the puons munificence ai a lad but neceutily receirved ai the hauds of hi
lady Father Rowie,. S. G., tas already' commencaed -JIh
won la Wéstmmuster ; ha iwl probabi>' soon ta asasi-t TutE AcEs or THE STÂTEs.-.The fallowing
ed b>' other members of the socialty.. Father Sytligoe dates when the nespective Statea entered tira A

bu , f r la pt-osent t leas, t-àken hris place ut Tua- Uni w r , D c.on7 7; P n s lv n ',

ralievedi the publcation ef an alanmaîpamphletby 1788 Conucaticri, Jaitc 31818 M Gesarrus
Daniel Wilson, Vicar cf Isliniio, whro, pt-obati>, findi- 9, 1788 ; .Marylandi, April 28, 1788 ; South C
ing b>xcpet-lnce <'lia dangerous charactqr of con- Ma>' 23, 1'788; Newr Hamnpshire, J.une-21, 17Ererta, "especially of such as weone a"Miiters of ginia, Jure 26, 1788; Nom York, Jly> 2Ebis Ohurci,".anti frighteneti ai the sighit Mn. Oakley' Nantth Carolinu, Nov. 20, 1789; Rhtode .islan
-se prodiiglously' afforda bitm, cf " the emissaries cf 29, 1790 ;Wrmont, Marchi4, 1791; .KentuckyRama preachiug la bis streets anti lunes,>' tas appeal- 1792T -TennessoeeJune 1, 1796 ; Ohio, Nov. 2
et te a Evangaelcal moembers ef.tte Churchof aEng- Louisianta, April 8, 1812; Indiana,s Dec. 1]
land ta te ut louast as activae anti nniring as the oppo- Mississippi, eoc. 10, 1817; Illinois, flac. 1<sition party- if theyvwouîd'avoid "tbençexludedi lrom Alabamna, Deac. 4, 1819; Maine, Match 15,18îhe Chut-ci,": anS'prevent "ay>'berag apened fer a seuri, Aur. 10, 1821 ; -Ar-kansas, Jîue 15, 18i
return te tire Communion of;Romue." .Titis..rty dos- chigan, fune 90, 1837; FlorSa, Manr-7?~ondent " appeäl "Ihas'ùecessarily provoketi.a triûni-i Taxas, flac; 29, 1845 Wiaoisin, Déc. 2E
phant rejoinmir frocm Mré:Sctt of.-Haxtoi,.îwho:re- loirs, 1849. -

J UST RECEIVED, and for SaIe by.the Subscribers,
"<WILLY -BURKE," or, The Irish Orp han ii

Anerica, by Mrs. J. SADLIER, I8mo., handsomely
bound in muslin, pnce only is. 3d.

The prize was awardud to this Tale, by Mr. flnowu-
SON.
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D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Damé Street.

A BAZAAR,
UNDERthe patronage of the LADIES OF CHA-
RITY OF THE ST. PATRICK'S CONGRE-

GATION, will be held on the 14th OCTOBER, and
following days.

The proceeds vill be applied to Clotihe Orphan and
Destitute Children, during the approaching Winter, to
enable them ta attend sciool.

Montreal, 27th Sept., 1850.

RYAN'S HOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO N TREA L.

HE Subscriber takes this opportunity of returning
.his thanks to the Public, for the patronage extended

to him, and takes pleasure i inforn.ng his frieuds and
the publie, that lie has made extensive allerations and
]mprovements l his house. Hle has fitted up his
establishment entirely new this spring, and every at-
tention ivil!l e giron ta tiea amfert ant iiovenienice
of those ito may favar lm by slopping ut is leuse.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,

Within a few minutes walk of the various Steamboat
Wharves, and will be found advantageously situatedl
for Merchants from the Country, visitng MQntreai
on business.

THE TABLE
IVill be furnished with the best the Markets can provide,

and the delicacies and luxulies of te season will not
be found wantimg.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND coMMoDIoUS,

And attentive and careful persons will always be kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion to the wants and comfort of his guesta, to secure
a continuance of thait patronage whiLh has hitherte

M. P. RYAN.
Montreal, 5th September, 1850.

JOHN ]Y'CLOSKY,
Silk and' Woolle Dqer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(PROM ELFAs T,)

LL kinds of STAINS such as TarPaintOil,
• Grease, Iron Mouild, WVine Stains, &c., CARE-
FULLY EXTRACTED.

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

G ROC ERI .ESc,
Wkolesale and<l Retait.

HE Undersianed respecifully informs his friendsT and the Public, that he still'continues a the Old
Stand,-
Corner of McGILL aud WILLIAM STRETS,
iwhere le ias constantly on hand a general and well-
slected assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and Ll-
QUORS, consisting in part of:--
SUGARS-Refined .Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Byson, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souchong,. Pouichong and
Coro

WINES-Maderia, -Port and Sherry, of diferentq ua-
lities and varions brands, in wood & botle

LJQUORS-Martel's andi Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch andMontreal Whiskey,
Lonton Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in tbls.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in baga
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, lm bbls. and hatlf-bbls.
HERRINGS-Artichat,- No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vermicelli,
All of which will be didposeS of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN- FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

- wrJ

oot a nd Sho e Mak&e r,
232 SAINT PAUL STREEt,

OPPOSITE THE EASTERNHOTEL:
B RGSleave to.returahissincere thankse.thi-Friends

and the Publt, for the liberle.upport affardedhim
sine lis commencemelnt:in business, and also assumes
therthatti.ntlmg 3will e wantin on h part,..that
attention, pu.nctuality ai a torough knowlage f-his
busmiess cari fct; to ihrit thèi- èontiûd support.

0> On hand, a large and complete assortment,-
WEHOLESAL EAND -RETAIL,-

Au, 15, 1850.

Montreal, 3rd Oct, 1850.
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BOOKSELLER,
Great St. .Tames treet, Ion treal

EGSt.inforin flicCatholies of Montreal ant vici-
enbity , khathe haisad such arrangements as will
e nablé hiiitô',kddep',.obistànitlyý on hati, anti supply al
the'tndad Catohc Works:specified in this Cata-
logue, at the very lowestprices, wholesale and retail.

STANDARD CATHOLIC BOKS:
Bishop Enland's Works,publi'héd under the aus-

pices and" immdiate superintendece of the Rt.'
Rev. Bishop' Reynolds, the present Bishop cf

.aCiaeston, 5 v. 8vo., cloth, $10.
The same, library style, marbled edges, $12.

Butler's Lives cf the Fathers, Martyrs, and other prin-
cipal Saints, compiled-from original monuments,
and other authentic records, illustrated with the re-
marks of judicious modem critics and historians,
2 vols. Svo., cloth, $5.

The saie, 2 v. Svo. sheep $5,-2 v. 8vo. cloth, gt.
edgedti$6,-2 v. imit. turkey $6,-2 v. imit. gt.
edged $750i4 v. 8vo. cloth $6,-4 v. sheep$6,-
4 v. cloth, gilt edged $7 50,-4 v. imit. gilt ed.
$10.

Banqoet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Different
Christian Communions, by the late Baron de
Starck, Protestant Minister, and firet preacher to
the Court of Hesse Darmstadt, 12mo. paper, 25
cents, flexible cloth38 cents, full bound cloth 50
ecs. -

Brief Explanation of the Ceremonies of the Mass, $6.
Choice of a State of Life, Ly Father Charles J. Ros-

.signoli, S.J., translated from the French, 18mo.
cleth 50 cents.

The same, cloth, giit edges, 75 cents.
.Christianity and the Church, by the Rev. Charles

Constantiue Pise, D. D., author of "Father Row-
'laid," "Alethia," c Zenosius," etc., etc., cap
Bvo. cloth, 75 cents.

Cobbett's listory of the Reformation in England and
Ireland, 12mo. paper 30 cents, half bound 38 ets,
cloth 50 cents.

Concilia Provincialia, &c., 1829-46, complete, cloth
$1 50.

The same 1829-46, rn. gt. ed. $2,-turkey, sup.
extra $2 50;-1846, Svo. paper 25 cents, (1849
will be issued soon.) '

Christian Catechism of an Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
-32mo. cloth 25 cents,-cloth, giot edges, 38 cents.

The same, roan, stamp'd sides 50 cents, imitation
- turkey, got edges 75ets.

Character of the Rev. W. Palmer, M.A., as a Contro-
versialist, &rc., 18mo. paper, 12 cents.

Catholic Christian Instructed, in the Sacraments, Sa-
crifice, ceremonies and observances of the Church,
paper, 25 cents.

The same, flexible cIoth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
cents.

Defence of 'the Catholic Degma .of the Eucharist
against the recent attacks of Adversaries, 12mo.
paper, 18 cents.

Father Oswald, a Genuine Catholie Story,18mo. cloth,
50 cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cente.
Fenelon.on the Education of a Daughter, 18mo. cloth,

.50 cents.
The same, cloth, giltIedges, 75 cents.

Garden of Roses and Valley of Lilies, by a Kempis,
32mo. cloth, 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 tse,
manu, stampeti sides,'50 èoie.

The same, nmitatin turkey, gilr edges, 75 cents,
turkey morocco, super-extra,-$1

Golden Bôek of Humility, 32mo fancy paper, 12 cents.
Life of Christ, by St. Bonaventure; 18mo cloth, 50 ets.

The same, cloth, gilt egges, 75 cents.
Lifé cf Saint Vincent cf Paul, Feundér cf thc Congre-

L atifenf th Missions ant ef tIe Sieters of Cîanity,
Lexible cloth, 38 ceats,-cloth extra, 50 cents,-
cloth-guit edges, 75 cents.'

Life of St.Stanislaus Kostka, of the Society of Jesus,
Paton of Novices,.18mo cloth, 38 cents,-cloth,
gitetiges, 63 cents.

Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columba,
12me cloth, 50 cents.

Ligori's Preparation for Death; or Considerations on
on the Eternal Maxims. Useful for all as a book
òf Méditations, etc, 12mo cloth, 75 cents.

Last Moments of a Converted Infidel, by Rev. J. P.. Denelan, B2zno, paper, 13 cenits-.clotl, 19 e.
Lingards Histo ry, -Aitiquitiesc o le Angle-Saxon

Church, with a Map of Anglo&Saxor Bîtain, &c.,
Svo, cloth, $1,50

Lorenza, or the Empire of Religion, 32mo, cloth, 25
cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.
Milner's End-of Religious Controversy, in a Friendly

Correspondence between. a Religious Society of
Protestants anti a Cathelie Divine'. liy tic Right

ev. John 1ilner,CZmc, paper,.30 cents,-half
bound, 38 cents,-cloth, 50 cents.

Pauline Sewart, a Tale of Real Life, 12mo, cloth, $1.
?TIrecamne, clotl, gpli edges, $1,50.

Pere Jean, or the Jesuit Missionary, a Tale of the
North 'AmericanIndians, by J. McSherry, 32rno,
cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Pastoral Letters of Provincial Councils, 1843-46-49,
.Svo, paper, each, 12 cents.

Ritualis Romani Compendium, 12mo, sheep, $1.
The same, roan, gilt edges, $1,50,--turkey, sup.

extra, $2,50. -

Rituali Romano Excerpta, &c. -(a new, enlarged and
Rubricated edition), 32mo, roan, 50 cents.

The same, roan, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey, super
extra, $1,25.

Short Introduction to -the Art cf -Singing,' "cap 8vo,
paper, 13 cents. .-

$piritual Exorcises of St. Ignatius. Translatedi from
the autiorizeti Latin, Svith-extracts from tire biteral]
version auti notes of- te Rey. Father Rothaan,
Father General cf'thed Company of. Jesus,b 4
Chances Ségar,.M.A. iTo .vhich is'precfixed-a
Preface, by the- Right ..Rev..NicholasWiemnan,
D.D., cap 8ye. cth 63 cente u - ,

Cat holicTracts.--On the Invocation of .Saints.-ZPro-
mrises'df' Christ te îlie Church.--.On Religions Ini-
to. flàrafrce.--The Catholicity cf theé Church.:-The

rDoètrine cf Exclusive Salvation Explainedi anti
'PrevedisCommunion, undi-i eone 'kind.-Theé

.Apostolicity cf tic Church,-3 cents eàch.;
9-A-literai diètcunt to fooksellers, country r-

chantsyClergynièrï, huti othens,'urchasing in quanti--
ties, for.sale.orngratuitous:distributic'n .*-'

* j Ahi NIew, Wrké recoivedi as-cocu as publishedi,
anti supplied-ât Pùb sheék 'Fies, 'Whàoesale anti

sigili -".

in Second-hand Clôthes,
Books, 4•c.,

ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

A T T E N T I0 N !!

Cheap Dry Goods 4' Groceries.

FRANCOIS BRAIS
TOULD respectfully inform his Friends and the

Public, that he still continues to keep on hand a
large and well-assorted STOCK of DRY GOODS and
GROCERlES, which lie xill dispose cf at a moderato
price, for Cash.,H Halso continues his

EVENING A UCTION SALES,
Corner of St. PAUL & BONSECOURS STREETS,

OPPOSITE THE IBONSECOURS CHURCH.'
23rd Aug., 1850.

R. TRUDEAU,
AP OTIIE CAR Y AND DR UGGIST,

No.111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
.M O N T R E AL:

HAS constantly on hand a general supplg of MEDI-H CINE and PERFUMERY of every escription.
August 15, 1850.

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY.

THE Proprietor of this Establishment, ta-es this
opportunity to inform the Printers of the British

North American Provinces, that hecontinues to ma-
nufacture and bas constantly on handall thinge neces-
sary to furnish a Printing Office in the very best style.

The great improvements lately imtroduced into this
Foundry, both inw-vorkmanship and materials, will
enable him to give perfect satisfaction to all those io
may favor him with their orders.a
. Pinters will find, ,in the Specimens just issued, a

selection of Book Letter, Fancy Type, and Ornaments
sûitable to the Canada Trade. Should their. fane
carry them further, Mr. Pals-rave's connectionwvith
the most extensive manufactones in the-United Statàs,
enables him, at a short notice, tc supply theirwànise.;
while the Agency in Toronto, under the management
of Mr. FEEHAN, gives the Printers of Canada West
every facility, a general assortment being kept there,
for their convenience.

Old Type taken in exchange for néw, without
deduiction, at fivepence per lb. Twenty per cent.
advance is added on American Imports, te dve.
duties and charges.

CHAS.' T.,PALSGRAVE, t'
Corner of St; Helen and Lémoine Streets.

Agust15.

JOLIETTE COLLEGE
FN D U S T R Y.

T HE re-opening cf the classes cf this Insitution,
S Wich thfirt and pncipal the T

DE SÀx IATtVA'î , xlI'take place onthe 24nr 12<Î-
STANT. The coiurse pursued here, includesfive years,
and is arranged after the followimg maner:-

lst, Yet-r.
Elernents of Grammar,
Arithmetic, Geography,
Sacred History aùd Religious Course,
Ancient History.

2nd Year.
Syntax,
Arithmetic and Drawing,'
Geography,
Hietory of Canada,
History of Rome,
Fundamental Principles of Agriculture and Botany,
Epistolary Style and Composition.

3rd Year.
Belles Lettres, Rhetoric,
Mental Arithmetic,
Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Book-keeping, bySingle and Double Entry,
Constitution of the Country,
History of France, by the analytical method,
History of England,
Composition and Discourses.

411&h ear.
Physics, Chemistry,-applied to the Arts,
Practical Geometry, Surveying, Mechanies,
Astronomy and Globes,
Composition and Discourses.

51h Year.
Philosophy, Logic, Metaphysics, Morals,
Architecture, and Political Economy,
Composition and Discourses.

Each of the above-mentioned matters, is taught in
both languages.

After having followed this course, the pupils who
desire to study Latin, vill find Professors in the same
establishment, to forward and complote their studies
in this lanuage. Two years will sutlice.

A choice Library is left for the use of the Pupils;
and an exact account taken of the benefit which they
derive from it.

Scientific Soirees take place for the purpose of ac-
customing the Scholars to declamation; and recom-
pences are awarded to those who present their matters
in the most satisfactory manner.

Private examinations take place at different periods
of the year: and a publie examination, with a solemn
distribution of prizes, precedes the vacations.

TE RMS.
Tuition and Lodging, . . £3 per annum.

Music, Drawing, and the use of the Library, are
extra chargeà.

Uniform.-A blue frock coat, single-breasted, stand-
ing collar, and yellow buttons,-a black sash, cloth
cap.

REv. E. CHAMPAGNEUR, Director.
IEV. ANT. THIBAUDIER, Procurator.

Sept. 12th, 1850.

PATTON & MAHER,

Madden's Lives and Times of the Unitet
Irishmen, 7 vols., Dublin Edition,

wi*thr pates, .

Life cf RobertEmmett, by Madden, .
Madden's Connexion of Ireland with Eng-

land, . . .

Grattan's Speeches, Dublin Edition, 1 vol.,
Curran's " " " 1 vol.,
ShiePs «e « « 1 vol.,
Sheridan's " " " 3 vols.,
MacGeoghegan's History of Ireland, . .
Rise and Pail of the Irish Nation, by Bar-

rmington, . .

Hay's History of the Irish Rebelion,.
Life of O'Connell, by McGee, .
O'Halloran's History of Ireland, 2 vols.,
Pariamentary Recollections, by John 0-

Connell, . .

45s.
6s. 3d1.

6s. 3d.
108.
10s.
10s.
25s.
ls. 3d.

4s. 6d.
Ss. 9dt.
2s. 6d.

15s.

10s.
A discount Of TEN PER cENT taken off all purchases

of £5, and TWENTY PER cENT of all su ornef £25 and
upwards.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179, Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Sept. 12, 1850.

DRY GOODS.
"«TO SATVE IS TO GAIN."

W. McMANAMY,

1Wo. 204, Notre Dame Street,
NEAR MGILL STREET,

R ESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the Citizens'
of Montreal and surrounding Country, that lie hah

on sale a cheap and well-solected Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and coming seasons,
which hle is deternined will be sold at the lowest re-
munerating prico for Cah.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHIRTS,
CH[LDRENIS DRESSES, (quite new styles.)

W. McM., availing himself of the advantage of
Cash purchases, at auction, feels warranted in stating
that he can sell his goods twenty per cent. below the
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Goods sold for anything but what they
really are.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

AMERICAN MART,
UPPER TOWN .MARKET PLACE,

QUEBEC.

T HIS Establishment is extensively assorted wilth
wooL, COTTON, SiLK, STRAW, INDIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the STAPLE AND FANCY
DRYv 0001)5LINS.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,
TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
of the most durable description for wear, and EcoNo-

MICAL in pnice.
Parties purchasing ati this house once, arc sure to

become Customers for the future.
Having every facility, with exporienced Agents,

buying i tIe ehoapest markets of Europe and Ame-
rica, with a thorough know]edge of the Goods suitable
for Canada, this Establishment offers great and saving
inducements to CASH BUYERS.

The rule .of-9Quick sales and Small Profits-
strictly adhered to.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.
CASH payments required on all occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefully attended

to.
Bank Notes of ,all the solvent Banks, of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-Irouse,
AS onstauîly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

WTf-ENGLIS ant FRENCH JEWELRY,WAtTCHES, Sc.
1\Xotroal, Lth Sept., 1850.' .. * '-,,I

NEW CATHOLIc WORKS,
JUsT, RECEIVED AND FaR SALE AT

SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.

Mauire's Controversial Sermons,2 - le. 10a.
Visite to the .Blessed .Sacranent, y S. 1

Legor,............l. 10.
Gothers' Instructions; on£ the Epistles and

* Gospels; *.. . .. -..... . . .. ' 7e.
Rodrignuez'. Practice of Christian Perfec-

tion, 3-vols., .. .. . .....
Life of the Blessed Virgi, ....... 1s.
A Miniature Manual of the Sacred Heart,

containing a Novena. and otherPrac-
tices and"Exercises,... .. . . 1l. 3d.

Exercises of Faith impossible except in
the Catholic Church, . . . . . . 1. 10d.

The Question of Questions, or Who ought
ta be our Judge in Matters of Relig-
ion, by Rev. J. Mumford, . . . . . .3s. 9d.

Lingard's History of England, 13 vols., . . 60s.
D. & J. SADLIER,

179, Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, Sept. 12, 1850.

WORKS ON IRELAND,
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:

CATHOLIO BOOKS.
HE Subscribers keep constantly on hand an as-

sortment of all the Catholic Works published ii
America, which they ofler for Sale, by Wholesale or
Retail, at New-York prices.

New Books just received, and for sale at the prices
annexed:-
RELIGION IN SOCIETY, or the Solution of Great

Problems, placed within the reach of every mind.
Translated from the French of Abbé Martinet, wii I
an Introduction, by the RT. REv. Dt. HuGiEs. 2
vole. 12m., prico 7s. 6à.

Gahan's Sermons, lis. Bd.
McCarthy's Sermons, 12s. 6d.
St. Ligouri's History of Heresies, 2 vols. 8vo., 12s.GcL
BUTLER's LIvES OF THE SAINTs, illustrated with 25

lates, and four illuminaie d Tles, 4 vols. 8vo., wvell
ound, 35s.

Bossuett's History of the Variations of the Protestant
Churches, 2 vols. l2mo., 77s. 6d.

Life of the Rt. Rev. Dr. DoYLE, late Iisliop of Kildare
and Leighlin, with a summary of his examination
before a Parliamentary Committee, 18mo., hand-
somely bound, ls. 102d.

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge, a Tempeince
Tale, with a dedication to Father Mathew, by Wm.
Carleton, 18mo., muslin, price is. 10ad.

Reeve's History of the Churich, a new edition, 5s.
Do. History of the Bible, 2s. 6d.
Primacy of the Apostalic See Vindicated, by Bishop

Kenrick, 7s. 6d.
Kenrick on the Validity of Anglican Ordinations, 6s.

3d.
Bishop England's Works, 5 vols., 50s.
Hay on the Doctrine of Miracles, 2 vols., 5s.
Ligouri's Preparation for Deatht, 2s. 6d.
Do. on Commandments and Sacraments, Is. 10d.
Audin's Life of Calvin, 10s.
Doctrinal Catechism, by Keenan, muslin, 2s. 6d.
The Banquet of Theodolus, or the re-union of the Clris-

tion Sects, by the late Baron de Stark, ls. 102d.

PRAYER BOOKS.
The Garden of the Soul: a Manual of devout Prayere,

to which is added Bishop England's Explanation cf
the Mass. The work may be had at prices varyino.
from 2s. 6d. to 25s., according to the binding.

TirE KEY oF HEAVEN: A Manual of Prayer, to which
are added the Stations of the Cross, 24mo., 450
pages, at prices froin 1. 102d. to 20s.

TUE PÂTIE TO PAnÂDISE; a very neat Prayer Book cof
500 pages, witl engravinge, prices varying from I s.
3ti. to 15S.

Tas£ VADE MECUMf; a pont-et Manual cf 300 pages,
strongly bcu1d in leatiier,prices varying from lî.
te l0s.

THE DAIHY EXERcISE; A Miniature Prayer Book,
prices from 7,d. to 2s. 6d.

FRENCH PRAYER BOOKS.
JoUnNEE DU CIRETIEN; a beautiful French Prayer

Book, of 640 pages, approved by the Bishop et
Montreal, price ls. 1041d., singly, or 15s. the dozen.

PARoISSIEN DES PETITS ENFANTS PIEUx; a miniature
French Prayer Book, published with the approba-
tion of the Bisop of* llontreal, 64mo., of 250 pages,
strongy beound mnleather, pnice, singly, 71d., or 5s.
the dezen.
The above Prayer Books are manufactured by our-

selves. They are cheaper, by far, than those import-
ed. They may be had in a variety of bindings.

CATHOLIC ARTICLES,
COmprising, in part, Beads, Crucifixes, Modal,

Crosses, &., &c.
20,000 Religions Prints, at 27s. 6d. îleecundred, for

tle firet quaîity, anti92e. 6d. for tic second.
10,000 vols. of Shool BooRs; comprising all tie books

in general use in Canada.
in addition to our Catholie and School Stocc, wre

have on han about 15,000 volumes cf bocks, on Law,
Medicine, Hislory, ]licgraply, Travels, Poeîry, Fic-
tion, Agriculture, Architecture, &c., &c.
STATIONEY, comprising in part::---Letter, Foolscap

and Note Paper, Envelopes, Sealing Wax, Wafers,
Steel Pens, ant every thing usually found in a
Book and Stationery Establishrent.

Czernzy's Pianforte Instructer, pnice only 6s. 3d.
Hunten's Pianoforte Instructer, with the text in Frenet

and Englisli, price 1le. 3d.
Abridgrmente cf île atore,- 6e. Bd. oach.
Preceptors forfthe Piute, Violin, Guitar, Accordion,

Fife, Flageolet, &c. &c. price 18. 10.d. each.
THE MoRNIN AND EvENING SsRvIcE 0F THE CÀruoUc

CHiUc, comprising a choice collection of Grerorian
and other Massées, compiled for the Bishop of Bos-
ton, by- R.. Garbett, price 12&. 6d., singly, or 10s.
eacl hwlien six or more are taken.

TiE ,CÀHouIc HARP, containing the Mornog and
Eemtng Service of tie Catholi,'.Church,embracim
achoice Collection.of Masses;&c,&., selected
fromthe compositions of the tiret masters, price,
sigly, 2e. 6., or 22s. 6d. the dozen.
A'fiberal discount. made to the Trade, Country

M®ierdne, Heads. of Colleges, Publie Libraries,
Teaches, &c., ic.

D.;& J. SADLIER,
Publishers & Booksellers,

179 Notre Dame Street.

Printed by JH GrLLES, for- tIePropnletors.-GcoR
E. CLEnr, Editor.

G0SCHOOL600KS AND STATIONERY. v

A LARGE asseorîment always'-on,-hanci, jaIt very
moderate prices.

JOHN McCOY.
August 15, 1850.

JdO H N. P H E LA N'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE $TORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
Ne a r .Dalousie Square.

T HOM AS BE L L
Auctioneer and Commûission ,Agent,.

179 NOTRE DAXE STREET,
M ONT R E A L.

.EVENING SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS, ire

Dealers

l


